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' ‘ lends amanmorwyto' a htaffdy-
; house, or to' hoy *• weapon for bis- revenge,

,raako» bimatirapartnerof his;criroo.” Ke,
too, Who:wtes or'Sellsa'book .wlileh'wiUv.in

, all reader, Is to',
the misok)^- lw donet yd&ttii agi i

.-. the eitainplesj
of Seneca, thatwhilst the money would jir'otia-
blydo Misetoef p.-ono or twoperstms, the
book may igjute a hundred or athousand. ■ of
thewrlteraofinyittous books; Wncedsayno 1
more, K;^h')Mffir},t)r'a^sktsare^oonsturablb,

, tho priiharyagentinust be more' censurable,
- A. printer or a book-seller-ehoiilcb however,

reflect, that to be not so bad .as -another is a
very different thing, from being/.ionocont.

■ When we see that , the owner of a' press will
print anywork that is offered to,him; withno-
other concern about iteiendepcy than whether
K 'will subject himto the penalties of .the law,
we surely must perceive that heoxercißea bnt

- a very imperfect virtue* rln it obligatory upon
us notto .promote ill principles in other mon?

• Ha does not fuifll the obligation. Is it obli-
' gatoryupon us to promote reotitndo by unirn-

; peachnble example ? Ho doeß not exhibit
thatexample. If it Ware rlgfatfor ournolgh-
bor toAmish us with the means'of moral in-
jury, itwould bewrong forns.to acceptor eih-
ploy them.

, We stand in a booksolior’s, shop, and ob-
serve his- customers!' successively coming in.

-One orders aLexicon, and. one awork ofscur-
" ’ rilons infidelity;' oneDrwKane’sArcticExplo-

rations,’and ones Ucentious romance.. If the
bookseller takes and executes these orders
with the same willingness, we cannot but per-
■ceive th& therais anlncQiisistenoyV an incom-
pleteness ,in his moral principles of action.
Perhaps tins person isso conscious of theipjp--

. chiovonaeffects of such books; that be wosld
notallow them in the haniis of his children,
norsuffer themto. be seen’on idsparlor table.
But if ha thusknows the evils they inflict, can
it beright for him to be the agent iddiffusing
them? Such a person does not exhibitthat
consistency, that completeness of virtuous
conduct, withoutwhich the Christian charac-
ter cannot be fhily exhibited. Step into - the
shop,of this bookseller’s neighbor, a druggist,
aud then, if a personasksfor some arsenic, the
tradesman begins to be anxious. He considers
whether ifis prbbabio'tho buyer wants it for a
proper purpose.:: Ifbo does sell it, hfe cautions
the buyer to keep.it where others canriot liave
access to it j and before be delivers the packed,
legibly -inscribes upon it- “ Poisons” One of■ these men sells poison to the body, the other
poison to the mind, ' IT tho anxiety and cau-
tionof the druggist is right ,tho indifference of

-
thebookseller must be tyrong. Add to which,
that the druggist would not Bellarsenic stall
If It were, not sometimes useful; but to what

• , reader can'.a.vici.dus bookbo useful?
\ Snppose for a moment that ho printer would

commit enebh . book to the press, and that no
bookgelier wpuld sell it, the consequencewould
be, tbatmne-tenthaoftheaemsnuscripta would
be thrown into the ,fire, or rather, they never

, would,have, been writen. !The ibferehco Is
obviousj and’sarely itis not needftil again to
enforce the, consideration, that although your
refusalmightnot prevent vicious books Aron?
being published, yon are not therefore exempt-
ed from the obligations to refhse, A man
most do his duty, whether, the .effect# of his
fidelity be, such as he woald desire or not.
Such purity of conduct might, no' doubt,cir-
cumscribe a; man’s business; and so doespu-

. - rity ofconduct in some other professions', but
if tills beasuffleient excusefor'contributing to
demoralise the world—4f profit be a justifica-
tion of a departure from rectitude, itwill be
easy to defend the business' of apickpocket.

We know that the principles of conduct
’ which these, paragraphs recommend, lead to

. grave,practicaiconsequences’j we kuoVthat
they lead to tbs conclusion that the business

- ofprinter or bookseller, as it is ordinarily con-
ducted,- is not. consistent With Christian up-
rightness. Aroan may cany on a business in
selectworks; and this, by some conscientious
persons, is really done.

'Hewho is more'Btbdious to justify his con-
duct thantonct uprightly, may say that if a

, person .may sell no book that can injure an-
. other, he can scarcely sell any book, Thean-
. swer is, although there must besome diffi-
culty in; discrimination—though "a bookseller-
cannot always inform,himself what file precise
tendency of a bopjcsls—yet, there can be no.
difficulty In judging; Tespccting numberless
books, that their tendency is bad. If we can-

- not define the . precise distinction between the
good and the evil, we can neverthclessper-
ceive the evil it bos attained to a certain ex-
tent. He who cannot distinguish day from
overling, can distinguish itfrom night. "

The. case of theproprietors of common cir*
. cuititing. librarics ls yet moro palpahlo, ho-

ciuse the. Majority of the books which they
. contain,inflict injury upon thoirreaders. How
> ithappens that persons, of .respectable charac-
ter, andwjiojoin witVothers in lamenting the
frivolityfaiid -worse then frivolity <if tho.ago,

:
' nevertheless daily and hourly contribute to

■ the mischief,- wahout'any. consciousness of in.
.;. (eonsistehey, itis.'difficult to; explain.. A per-

.. son establishes, perhaps, oneof these libraries
’ for thefirst time in a country town. He sup-

plies theless youngorand less busyparfs ofits
- inhabitants with a source ofmoral injury from-

. which, hitherto, they had beenexempt.' The
girl who, until now, possessed sober views of
life, he teaches to dream of the extravagances
oflove~be familiarizesher ideaswith intrigue
and licentiousness—destroys her disposition
for rational pursuits—and prepares her, itmay
be, for a victim of debauchery. These evilß,-
or sitch ae these, ho inflicts not upon one or

.two; but upon many as he can; and yet,
- this'person lays his head upon his pillow, as
if, in alithls,hewig not offending against vir-
tue or against man.

Axmavouai— ' --

V * "Hi«ne, gb :>or« ha did not abuse,
h , Was sociablu and ga, ;

■ " Heu'orslarreLucklesonhiifbeen,
£■•', 'AndctiansoU them svsrr dar.”
» • ' We have takeh the aipVßStMreafromthat
|

’ ■ compoitml ot 'sublimity, 'pathos, and descrlp-
|V. ...' tivebeanty, Oid Gesmes. The author of that
I v , r remarkable 'prdductlonVlike.all great writers,

’ Ss in generri exceedingly clear, and, expresses
- his meaning ieastp'be understoodby readers

|:J/, of . every description'., But, lathe last clause
j ,'‘ of the above quotation, thereis,weare grieved

tosay,auamiilgd&iyofitYeiypuksliiignstare,
?

'

and one which, hereafter, will doubtless em-
ploy the pena of' Jho most learned and volu-

. urinous corntnentators in clearing up,.
»:/ - ■■

,

,;‘r r Query: whst did ho change—-bis buckles or

Kr ,
his shoes ?

• Wbaf’does’the pronoun ihtmte-
’ fer to? This is the debatable point. But how

g, \ is it to be settled ?r We canno longer appeal!
Iv-:, . . to the author ;pf Old Grimesfor his meaning, i

' 'iiY:and,onVfenpW;jeaderB are,probably as.much!|•< 1 V; "i:tuthe tottW'w are-/ Snob being the '.case,-,
p we mustresdyiivbr togeif dttGo.irue meaning
I ofburaiithoraswe bertntay. -"r'[
|{ divides itself tato'
I i WVbeadsi-itSyffor matter; Into three.-,

IjdGrtmes^f
< that gopd

oldman’/'buckles everyday ? dr,second-
!

f shoes'
lin- j

!
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ButjWhatdidho changef -Tbat.is tbo qneS-
tion..*sottp!Win, say ;he M 3 buclfles;

aay his shoes \ and- abraewUl say

botb. ;:,-„' -
- Now! we know very wellj that when a man

I hia Bhbes madeonbne last, and he.
lore the ftahSon of rights ani lefts waa intro-
duced,. Itwita csurtomary to cbango them frev
4hently, ee that they might not;ran down at

the heel, or wear out‘ bo oner on one aide than
the.otbor. Aud a man of exceeding regularity,
suphas Old*Grimes certainly was, ho 'doubt
Changedtheni every day.- yfo vrell recollect
v,:e did bo ourselves—not that we would com-
pare ns at 01l t-o : that.good -'old man, but be-

cause mother made us do so/ TYe mon-
tlonthe fact merely for the Bako of. the argu-
raajnii <<"

"

'. '

■ ShOeathen, as many of-onr readers canat-
test,ahdwe suppose all’will admit'; used to bo
frequently cWngodfor the. Just men-
tioned; But that does' uot soUle the point in
relation tothe practice of Old Grimes. That
goodoldman may Wo trod straight and ex-
act—may ' hare carried his toes so .directly be-
fore hip.as to .lie in no danger of‘wearing his
ehiehaskew, although h®nevorchangedthem.
~ But Would he be likely to change his buck-
les;and not his shoes ? Possibly he might.
Such good old menare sometimes eccentric—-
or, at least, act ditferentlyfrom the common
herd‘of mapkind—arid who knows but Old
Grimes, Who

“Had no malios in his heart,
i Bo ruffe* onhi* shirt/'

might have taken it into, his head, for some
reason best' known to himself, to change his
buckles every day instead ofhis shoes 1

Or, iposalbly, being, ns ho certainly was, a
“ good old man,” ho might think Itbuta waste
ofprecious timedally to disengage hl» buckles
ftom his Bhoes—and so changed them both to-
gether. >
"• -'We’arb persuaded that one or the othor oi
these Is the tjne- Interpretation. Batas Doc-
tor Johnson concluded,his immortal Raeselas
without coming,to any conclusion, bo, in like
manner, must we conclude this difficult sub-
ject—deeply. lamenting, at the same time, that
such ambiguity should ever creep into the
worksofdistinguished authors, to render their
meaning doubtiul'to all fliture ages.

' The ExAMi'ii.m-Jt is reported in Bohemian
story—says Bishop Tajjor—that St. 'Wences-
laus, their king, onenight going to his devo-
tions, in a remote church, barefooted in the
snow,:and' sharpness of unequal and pointed
ice, bis servant I’odavius, who ondoavoredto
imitate his master’s piety, began to fajnt,
throughthe violenco of the snow and cold,
Then the king commandedhim to follow him,
and set his feet in the same steps that his feet
should markfor him. The servant did so, and
eitherfancied;} pure or found one—for ho fol-
lowed his; prince, helped forward by real and
,6hame in his imitation—and by hip having
formed footsteps for him in the snow. In the
samo manner, dofltour blessed Saviour; for,
since our way is troublooome, obscure, full of
objections,and dangers, bo commands ns to
tread where bis feethavo stood, having thus
trodden down much of the difficulty, and made
the way easier, and fit fog pur feet. For,
knowing our infirmities,.foe hath proportioned
a path .unto , our strength and capacities, and
like Jacob, marched softly, and in erenness
with the Children and tho cattle, to entertain
uswith the comforts of biß company, and the
influences of aperpetual guide.

> Tub Fae’isiaw VfKUusT.—Tho composer,
Fradbcr, who died some fifteen years ago, in
Paris, was an eminent musician. The Opera
Cornlqut was indebted to him for many a plea-
sant piece. At the ago of sixteen ho married
the famous Pljledor, and, nf Jiis second nup-
tials, Mademoiselle Mora, a charming actrers
of tho old Freydean. At lho time of tho Con-
sulate, Fradhor. tben very, young, was yet a
pianist of great merit, Qapit, who likedhim
very much, charged himself srUfj tfto nape of
his tuition and forfnho, Ife introduced him
to several elegant salons; and one day—about
the time of the commencement of thoEmpire
—tho jcojebrated singer, having been invited
to sing at a concert given at the Tuileries,
asked and obtained permission to takePradher
with him at accompanist.

Garat had already bad the honor of singing
several times before his Majesty; but Frad-
her had'never been present at sueli a felt.
This occasion was one, then, of the most mag-
nificent importance to him, and ho was proud
of the idea of making iris debut at court; Full
ofardor and impatience, the young pianist re-
paired to the residence of his prottetavr long
before the appointed time, andfound Garat at
his mirror, folding his twelfth cravat to essay
anew tie.

<« Vcma vo'Ua already !»> ercialttlcd tbo illug-
triouaßinger. «Alil mon anii.lshall make
a sensation “this evening.”

(< Idonot doubt it," Pradherreplied j “you
always do-’'. ....

“But' thla timo mora than aver; I shall
make a thundering Impression,”

“Every thing is possible to a voles like
yours.”
“You are wide of the m&tk, jnyfriend,” re*

plied (farat • “ I am not speaking ofmyvoice,
but referring to ray toilette. Look at mo.
What do you think of this coiffure J Wow do
you like this vest f "What*is your opinion of
this frock, the cut of which I planned myself?”

From a weakness, of which wo find more
than oho example among great artists, Garat
thought .more ofhis. reputation a? a dandy
than ofhis success as asinger; he liked much
better to bo praised for tho elegance oi his
costumo than for tho exquisite charm of his
voice. ' Pradher, who know hisweakness, hu-
morod' him. «It is perfect,” said lie,•«ad-
mirable! ravishing! nothing is wanting; and
flow;that your toilette is finished, whatare wowaiting for ?”

«We are waiting till they eomo forme,”
replied Garat; «it is the custom. Etiquette
prohibits mo from presenting myself at the
TuUeriea. Ono of. the ushers of tho Chateau
will bo here presently, to take me In au Impe-
rial carriage.”.

,An instantafter, as Garat had said, an rnroye
of the Tuilerles presented himself, to conduct
tho illustrious singer to tho court concert,

“ Tho coach is below,” said he respectfully,
Garat passed- out first, proud and superb;
Pradherfollowed him slowly, butfull of hope
and Joy. They descended tho stairs, thoy ar-
rived at the carriage ontrance, and Garat ut-
tered a cry ol surprise and indignation.

What is that? a hackney-coach! a vile
lupin, for me! This is something new! They
used to send for me In a court carriage.”

“ Undoubtedly,” replied tho messenger,
“but this being ilia occasion of a grand gala,
,all the carriages are employed elsewhere.”

“ Vexation!” screamed the vocalist; << but
a man of myposition cannot go in a hackney,
coach.”

“There arc no means of acting otherwise
this time,”

. “Oh yes there are, and very simplo ones: X
won’t go to the concert at all:”

“Ton are . joking!you are expected—you
are down on tbo progiunme—His Majesty re-
liesupon you. X have been ordered to con-
duct you, and I shall obey orders.”
’ “Do you moan to use violence?”

, Tho enroye did not say so, but looked as if
ho intended to carry out hismissioncavalierly,
by taking Garat by the Bhoulders, and forcing
himto enter tho coach.

“Ah, It is so, is It I” exclaimed tbo singer,
at the threat of violence, “you absolutely
mustcarry me to, the chateau ? Eli bien, per-
haps.”

Saying this, he threw himself, not into the
coach, but Into the gutter, thrust into tho mod
bis legs so delioatoly encased'in white silk
Stockings, and heroically splashed his ravish.
Ing toilette. Then, soiled from head to foot,
ho iprescntedhimseli‘ before tho surprised en-
voyct and then said to him, In an accent full ol
passion and irony; “Iamready to follow yon,
Monsieur; conduct mo to tbo.concert of,tho
TuUorics,”

'

Itwas necessary to.yleld, and, on this occa-
sion, the Imperial auditory was fain to get
along without the charming vocalist. Garat
'ivai .triumphant, but hiaunfortunate accompa-
nist ivas in despair.”

-. Eachryhatohies.—We haveoften wondered
how: the tears of the mourners at the,Roman
funerals were collected eo os to bottle them.

who made.,arid published a “Tour
■US-Wales,” gives a representation of a Uacb-
FJsgt?ry» ornarrow species, of sppoß, (souio-
X™at liKo our narrow spoon, but.shorter ban.

tears ofthe rola-
Oohs ortho, deceased, In order to.deposit,themin the little vials which were placed with theashes m the urn, memorials of their grief,
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THE COURTS.

YESTERDAY'S PR0 ORE Pl* $ 0
[Retortedfor The Prett.]

Qvx&tzn Sessions—Judge Thompsoß.
The jury in the case of John Louohery, \ytiUam
McCann, and David Farley, returned a verdict of
not guilty upon the charge of robbery, and guilty
afl to the first count of the other bill of indictment
which charges themwithassfnlt and battery. Sen*

i tended each to tfcft days imprisonment.
Daniel &, Morrall was charged with keeping a

ferocious dog.' Thomas McQann, the proßeoutor,
‘testified that he was bltten'hy the dog while
quietly pasalngvby the defendant's house. Verdiot
not guilty, anu the prosecutor to pay-tbe costs.

Robert Wataehey alias Bobert Wetsohey was
tried upon the oharge of obtaining money under
false pretences: George K. Zelgler. the brosecu*
tor. testified that the defendant obtained 52.60 by
pretending that Ms name was 0.Relff, and that ha
was the pastor of a Lutheran ohuTch in Myers*
Villa, Morris county, -and State of New Jersey,
oatled thefit. Paul's Ghuroh; that he alleged tho
St. Paul's Church owed tho sum of $1,500, and he
was authorised and employed by tho congregation
of said church to collect money to pay off the in-
debtedness of said church. The money was ob-
tained from Mr. Zeiglcr by representing that wil-
liam J. Mann, tho pastor of the GormanLutheran
Church of this oity, had contributed tho sum of$5
to aid St. Paul’s Church.

-The prosecution brought witnesses to prove that
tho defendant was not the pastor of St. Paul’s Lu-
theran Church, of MyersviUe, N. J-; that his
namewas not C, Jieiff, and that ho was notan*
thorUed to colleet.monoy for said church. Verdict
guilty. Seutencod, to tix months in ll\o county
prison.Frederick Oebhart waa charged with committing
an assault and battery upon Mary Schilling. Yor«!
diet guilty. i

Abraham H. Hushmuafc was charged with tho
larceny of a quantity of materials for making |
oaats. Verdiot guilty. Sontenood to eight months
in the county prison. j

Godfroy Miuor and Christian Stnhloy, convicted!
of assault and battery on w May Martin,” were or-
dered to paya fine of $lO, and the costs of prosooa-
tion. The judge said that reflection oh the evi-
dence sinco the trial bad satisfied him that a light
sentenoe ought to be imposed.

( 1
Joseph M. Humphreys was placed on his trial on 1the oharge of passing a counterfeit five-dollar note |

ontho Western Bank of Philadelphia, ou tho 20th
of October,onDavid Bloomingdalo, the proprietor

. of a clothing store at No. 526 North Second street.
The defence, which we 9 ably conducted by John
Goforth, Esq., alleged that theprisoner at the very
time ofpassing of thonote in question confined
in the Norristown jail. Witnesses wofo called toiostablish the fact that the aocusod waa regularly
employed in Montgomery county, until he beoiuue
involved in an assault and battery case that finally
placed him under the fostering protection of the
Jailer. Itwaa also offered in evfdenppthat the pri-
soner bore a general resemblance to a counterfeiter
whohas been convicted on the charge of pausing a 1
large quantity ofbogus notes onthe western Bank.
Mr. Mann madean lugonious and argumentative
speech inbehalf of the Commonwealth,and after
an Impartial ohargo from Judgo Thompson, the
jury retired. Their verdiotwill bo given this morn-
ingat 10 o’olook. Adjourned.
Diatpjc? Attoesev Wm. B. Mash swonsisto

QfVicn,
Retiring of James JV Iflifgfaath fqte District

Attorney.
Common Pi.eis—Judge Ludlow.—Yestcr

day morning, before the commencement of the
usual business of court, 2?. Carroll Brewster arose
and said' I hold inmy hand the certificate of tho
return Judged of election, codifying that 17m.
B. Maun, Bag., ha*bteP elected District Attorney
for tbo oity and county ofBhiUdolpMa. I have a
record of the oath of office, which I hold iu my
hand. ThoDistrict Attorney elect is in court now,
andtoady in he sworn into office. Judge Ludlow
assented t<? allowing tb(t oath to bo taken. Jlo
arose and said: “ You J(> swear youwill sup-
port the Constitution of this Commonwealth, and
will perfarbi tha duties of tho office of Diatriot At-
torney with fidelity.” district Attornoy—“ I do,
so help me God.'*

Tho Court directed thofollowing order he en-
tered upon the. minutes of the court, viz; Am}
now, Novomhof 7th, 1859, (being the Ist Monday
of November of the GeneralElection, bold on tho
2d {Tuesday of October, 1850.) tbo return fudges
haviog certified that at said election William B*
Mann, Esq., was duly elected to tho office of Dis-
trict Attorney for this city and county, for the
term of three years; and the said William B.

Esq., having appeared in court, and having
taken and*nubscrjbed tho oath required by law, it
is ordered that said oath bo entered upon tho ro-
oords of this oou/t.

After "being sworn, the District Attorney was
congratulated by his numerous fricricis. He then

tho cqurt, sm yenfc into the Court of QurterScions,'wWofje proceeded ifiih the usual bus!'
ness oftho court*

Dlstriot Attorney Joseph P. JJsq., re-
tired from ifc? osce of District Attorney op Satur-
day last, bis tana ofoftoe having then expired.

HisjaiCT CouEt—Judga Stjoipf.—Qcorge
L&ndell vs. Goorgo De IJaven. Au action of oject-
ment, to recover possession of a triangular lot of
ground in Cherry street, near the Framsford road.
On trial.

pijjfßiGT Court—Judge Haro.—William
W. Dugan va. Krumbaar, and David flulso-
hurst. An action of repjeyin. Verdict for tho
defendant, and the jury Assosslhe duo and in
arrear to bo $231 43. Thompson for piainUtf, and
poohran for defence.
‘ Vyse £ £9OB v«.O. W. Davis and D. B. Barney,

farntsbees of Grawford and ldo A Co.
orolgn attachment, the defendants.

Fallon and Sorrill for plaintiffs. and Dayte&rdo-
fence. ' * 1

fho(ferwantown Water Company vs. the City of
Philadelphia. An action to recover for water fur-
nished.to be used from the fire plugs, Verdict for
the plaintiff for $620. Fallon and for plain-
tiff, and King for defence^

H. N. WaltoTj ye. Benjamin K. Ealer. A feign-
ed Issue under tho sheriff's interpleader aot, to
try the ownership ofcertain property levied upon
by tho sheriff. Frederick M. Adams for plaintiff,
and T. J. Claytonfor defendant.

IMPORTATIONS.
[Resorted(cribs Fryes.)
SSAtWawssiSS
W pYes tndio D S Brown & Co; 11 do (Wdvare U Coul-
ter; 10 bbia ofl If M Crawford & Co; 75 pkx* iud*o hro-
thinsharaA Wcik; CO do Farnlinm. Xirkhxni A Co; 28
oases boots and sboesWTAssoo; MdoBrown & Vratt;
34d0 FFoFd«43doMrerx. Clnehorn i Co;3Wdry hide*JT Kirkpatnok & Co; 64 jpkxs ela«awnro Mwzzm k.
Muuroe; (5bkits mdse A Slade fc Co; 100 do Leaoli A,
Co; UO do various coitsknoes.

RIO JANEIRO—Bark -825 Inf's «r>f-
vee Joba R»we; 935d0 Wju Cummin** & Sod; 71’, Jo
S ALewis; 625 do order.

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM TRP UNITED STATES.

SHIPS L«AVB VOP- HAT*
Persia.. —— New York. -Liverpool Nov 9
Jaeoiie .New York. .Galway. Uov Ift
Arago. • • New York...Havre .Nov 12Havana New York. .Hambur*. Nov15Smenca Boston.. Liverpool -.Nov 160rti85ia.,........New York.-Haraburj,... —....De0 1pulton, in.* New York. .Havre.. .Deo 20

TO ARRIVE.
„ SRIPS LBAVZ VOX CATS
Vanderbilt. .e.&otUhapjPton. .Fey York.. .Oct 23
OofBaltimore.. .Liverpool, .New York. Oct 25Asia.. Liverpool.. New Y0rk..~..... .bit29
New York....Southampton. -New York Nov 'Ikaxopia-.... .Southampton. .Now York. Nov 4
Fulton Southampton,.Now York .Nov 15Teutonia.....Jawtbapijilpn, .New Yprk Deo 4

The CaliforniaMail Steam?*!tatt fram New York 00
the 6th and 20th ofeach montn.

The Havana Steamersieavo New York on the 2d. 7Hi,
12fb. 17th,and 27th ofeaoh month, aud uHarloetort,B. U,«
on too 4tli and 19th.

When the above dates fall on Sunday, the steamerswiUs&ilouMonday >except frorp New Orleau*.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAB. BOSS SNOWDEN,I
HENRY BUBO. >CoMKtTvxxoVTHxMo«TSJ. B. LANCASTER, \

LETTEft BAGi
ATTHS HXaCHANTi’ XXCHANQX, PHIT.JtDXI.yMU.

Bbin Wyomiug. 8urt0n..... Liverpool, soon
Bark Rowena, Wilson .Laeuayra, soon
Bark Qap&4a» MitoheU - Mnt&nzas, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT, OF PHILADELPHIA* Nov,'r, 1859.
BUN aiSEB..~ 6 S3| SUN SETS 4 M
MQ& WATER UM

ARRIVED.
Bteam«hip Phineas Spraßue. MfUtliews.ti bonrn from

Boston, with mdse ami passengers to Henry Winsor.Above Bombay Hook, passed the ship Woctmoroiand,
from Liverpool, 77

ffobrCA Stetson. Cobb, 6 days from Provlncetown,
With mdse to Geo A Wgou,

Bchr Ada Herbert. Purvera, i days from Wollfleet,
With nidso to Geo A Wood.

Schr John AJJazxard, Laws, 2 days from Milford, Dol,
with (train toRichardson & Overman.

Sohr N B T Thompson, htcelmau, from Providence.Soh? Colorado. Ale, from Balem.
Baxter, 6 days from Boston, with fish to

John M Kennedy & Co.
Schr A„ Field. Phillips, 4 days from Taunton, withmdse to Twells AGo •

Bchr Millard Fillmore, Willard, 9 days from N.York,
With narfoy to order.

BohrSarah WofMlbridge, Atkins, 6 days from Denton,m hnllnat to Cnptflij)
Sohr Olivia-rnx.lday from Odessa, Tel, with grain

to Christianft Curmn.Bohr Geo Hires t Fox, 2 days from Cboaapeake City,
with wheat to Christian & Curr»n.

Bohr BaUie Venaie, Davison. 2days from Milton, Sal,
with corn to Jos U JJewioy it Co.

Bohr Mechanic, Hondnckspn, I day from Odessa, Del.
with wheat to Jits L JJowley it Co

Bchr Alphonjo, Vincent, J day from Bridgewater, WJ,
with grain to /ash Bowler it Co.

Bohr Bird, f-ong. 3 days from Indian River, with cornto J W Bacon*Schr Jno C Heri’,,r, Hastings, Sdays from laurel,Del,
with corn to JW Baton.

CLEARED.
prig Alfred Exalt.Readimf, Havana. D W Prescott.
Hrljc Shibboleth,Morton, Boston, h A Souder tc Co
Bohr Julia Anna, Harding, Savannah, 1) S Stetson A

Co.
SchrNß T Thompson, Steelman, Providence, Van*

dttaetv, Notion k Co.Schrfcffl&F Shannon, Brown, Braintree, TivertonCoal Co. .

SchrColorado, Ate, Richmond, G Miftor ft Co.
J R Stoneback, Larke, Newport, h ifotherjnel k

Seiir Mana Roxana, Cox, Salem* L Rothermol k Co.ftehr J C Brook*. Graffarn. Boston. Captain.
Bohr Venus, Crouch, Richmond,Va, RK Cor*on it Co.Sent It LtMi Sheppard. Boston. do
Bohr White, Norwich. do

. Sehr Fr« Edwards, Balicock, Providence, doSteamer Richard willing, Claypole, Baltimore, AGroves* dr.
bt tbleobaph.

{Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
CAPE 181,AND, Nov. 7,13.10 P.M.

A ship, with three double topsails, supposed tobe theArkwright, from Liverpool, went in this forenoon. Tnewhip Westmoreland, from Liverpool, also passed in, ami
the ship Thomas Jefferson, from Liverpool, id tow of
New York oteamtugAchilles, is off this place, going up—-
the ship leaks badly. Wfnd^E.

VourS. THOS. B. HUGHES.
{ConespoTldenoe of the Philadelphia Exchange.)

, NORFOLK, Nov. 4.
We have had several arrivalssince.

Yours, W. M, HICKMAN.
(Correspondence of The Press.)

HAVRE »K .GRACE. Nov. 7,1885.
t The Kingston left this morningwith 19boats m tow,laden and consigned aa.foUowst

,
#

_Francis Manon, gram to Budd ft Comlr» Georee nmjCharles,wheat, Ac. to Humphreys, lirli'man k tv riebttEleanor, clovorseed Perot It Bro. and bar iron toR Va-
lentinej John Griffin, Rk iron toReeyes,Abbott k CotC* J Curtin, bar iron Perotk Bro * W Edtor, lumber,
&e. to Ck D H Cadw&loder; Rising Bun, do M. Trumpk Ppns: Col J R Eck, ao Noroross k Sheets; Thomas

,Craig, George Mowton, and Barah Alice, do to J Craig;
KQhe.doßmgbam AGarretson. , r .JohnA Hopper, lumber to Wm M Baird k Co2 JA
Afaekey do Wilmington; Robert Lipton do to Jienry
Croaker; Emma Brown, coal to Elktoni JO Oombercor
and L A Liagle do toDelaware City. W. E. W.

(Correspondence oCTho Press.)
-

„ READING, Nov. 8.1888...The following boats from the Union Canal passed intotheBohu|jkillCanftlto-day,boundtoPhiladelphia, ladenand consigned as follows:
»

grain to Captain; Geo Crist,lumber
to J H Bejrsher; Piko’s Peak, ironore toR k U Brook;
Amelia k Ellen, lumber to Malonek Taylor. F.

MEMORANDA.
Copes, henoe, arrived at New

ioik oth inst.
wattaon, LapreUe, uno. remained at Mala*

Ship William Penn, Meade, sailed from Liverpool JMhult for Philadelphia.
„ Brig Angelina Avery, wotton, hence for Boston, at N\QTkftti iMf,

>n - •_
* ;*■ 4* • ’ *i ’ 1' y * • •- 1 -i

j*Vte|aAy,' NpVeMBElt 3, is,S9.
HfUNIOIPAX. CLAIMS.—Notice jsKereby
r . to the owners of the Properties mentioned
in the appended Memoranda or Claims, that Writs of
Solre F&eiaawlll he tuned thereon in three months from
the date hereof, unless the same arepaidonor before
that time. ff. T. VAN SANT,

PA ‘

m THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OP 'PHILADELPHIA.

1. Thecity of Philadelphiatouse of Adam Warthman
and Jamds L. Barrow v.Brown, Re Ro»ett,& Co.,own-
ers or reputed owners, or whoevermay be owners. Com-mon Pleas,* December Term, 1858. No. 80. Paving,
*153 21. Lot, southwesterly corner of York and Cedar
streets, in front onsaid Yorkstroet Mfeet by 129feet &£
inches to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward. 1

8. Samev, same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
,ever may be owners. CommonPleas, December Term,
MSS.* No. 81. Pavinff, 77. Lot southwesterly side
of York street, 167foot southeasterly from the Boutheost-
?tty aide ofLemon street, in tront on said York street 61
eet by 183feet C‘4inches to Gordon street. Nineteenth

ward,
4. Same v. Caleb H. Meeker, owner or ropnted owner,

orwltoovermaybe owner. Commonrloas. March Term,
1359. No.206, Paving, $215 93. Lot south westerly sideof Coral and Wood streets, in front on said Coral
strootlMfoetus mopes to Moore street, by W foot indepth. Nineteenth ward.

0, Samev. Edward Leigh, owner or reputed owner, or
wiioevor may be owner. Common Fiona, March Term,
1869. No, 201. Paving, s2| 99. Lot and Brick Dwelling
northwesterly sido of Coral stroot,69 feet northeasterly
from Dauphinstreet, ill Ifont on said Coralstreet 17 feet
bfMfeet in depth. Nineteenth ward. *

7. Same v. Brown e; Boyu, owners or refuted owners,
or whoever may bd owners. Common Pleas, MarchTerra, 1869. No. 190. Paving, §93 «o. Lot and Brick
Dwelling southeasterly corner of Corot and Dauphin
streuta, m front on said Coral streot 71 feet 3V monos,
jnolwlingoae-jmli'of 112feet 6A* inches wide alley, by la
find ii) »!optli. Nmatoothward.

8. Bimo v.aame.ownors or reputed owners, or who*
over may he owners. Common Pleas, March Term, 1869.
No. 197. iMvimr, .?1662. Lot and -Brick Dwelling there-
on erected, southeasterly side of Coral street, 12 feet
northeasterly from Mooro street, »n front on said Coral
Klroet 12 foot hy 62 feet 7H luches toa four-feet vmle
alley. Nineteenth ward.

9, Bamov. same, owners or ropulou owners, or who-
ever may bo owners. Common Pleas, March Term* J869.
No. 19a. Paving, SJG 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling there-
on eroctod, northdasterly corner ol Coral ami Moore
Streets, infront on said Coral street 12feet by 62 feet 7Hinohes in depth to a, four-feet wide alley. Nineteenth
ward. .

,

10. Same v.aame,ownersorroniitod owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPloas, March Term. 3869.
No. 199. Paving, 616 62. Lot and Brick DwplHn* theronnerected, southeasterly side of Coralstreet, 43feet north-
easterlyfrom Moore street, infront on said Coral streot
12feet by 52 tout 7H inches in depth toa four-foot widoalley. Nineteenth ward.

11. Same v. same, owners Or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas. March Term, 1869.
No, 200. Paving. 610 62. Lot and Brick Dwelling tu<?r€-
on erected, southeasterly eidd 01. Coral streot, 24 feet
northoasforly from Moore street, in front on said Coral
street 12feet hy 62 feet 7,fi inches in depth to a four-leet
widealley. Nineteenth ward.

12. Snuiev. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. Common Pleas, March Term,l669.No, 20?. Paving.$l6 62, Lot nml Brick Dwelling there-
in mooted, southeasterly sufo of .Coral street, 60 feetndrthe&stong* from Alobro street in front on said Co-ral Btroet 12 feet, thence in depth oh the northeasterly
lino theroofwfoet, th'oncd'southifreijterly Diimllol tosaid
Coralstreet 7foot 6% inches 1 thence northwesterly pa-
rallel to the said Moorestreet 11 foet iH inohes; tnenoosouthwesterly parallel to tho said Coral street 4 foet'slj
inohey 5 fheneo north wostorW parallel to the said Moorestreet y roof hw&q Caratstreet, Nmeteeth

IV Samov. (jamo * owners or reputed owners, or who-
ever may be owners. CommonPleas, March Term, 1859.No.203. Pavmc, 616.02. Lot and Dnojc Dwelling on thesoutheasterly aide ol Coral street, 86 feet northeasterly
from Moore street, in fronton said Coral street 12 (eet
by M feet 1% inches m depth to a four-feet wide idler.Nineteenth ward.

U. fiama v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-over may bo owners. CommonPfons, Ainrob Term. ISJL.No.2W. Paving, 618 59. Lot ami llrickDwoiUnKtiiPre-on orootod, southeasterly side of Coral street, 72 ieotnortheasterly from Moore street, in front on said Coral
street 18 feet 31* inohes. including, ono-halfof a two-feet
« l l uidhea vritte alley, by €1 foet m depth. Nineteenth
ward. ■ " •' • 1 . ..

15. Same v. McCartney So Townsend, owners or repu-
ted owners,or whoever may be owners. Common pings,
March Torin, 1659. No 194. Paving, $lO5 30, Lotand Brick Factory or Mill thereon erected, soutbouit-
erly cornor of Coralaud Drcerßtrocta. Beginningata
point on said corner, thonco oxlending southwesterly
along the sanl Coral streot 63 foe t }J inch to the cast aide
of Frontstreet, thence southerly nloug tho an id Frontstreet 13 left toa point, thence enter!)*at right ahgloS
with said Fro,it street 37 foot U*# inches ton point,
thenen northeasterly parallel to tho said Coralstreet 37foet 12V inches totue said Dreer street, thence north-westerly along tho said Dreer street 39 lost 2,'j inches tothe plaoo of beginning. * •• • •

16. Bamo v. Elani F. Witmor. owner or reputedowner,
orwhoovor may beowner. Common Pleas. March Term,
1859. No. l£j. Taring; 81$ 44. Lot and Brick Dwelling
theroQn erected soulheasterly side of CoraUtreet.lil foetsouthwesterly from Wodd street, in front on said Coral
ajtreet ,J2leotby 62 foet 1% inches in depth toatbreJ-fc«yt wide alley, Ijiijotoenth ward.

Xt* Baine v. sqm«,qwn«r qr reputed owner, or whoevermay ho owner. X'onlmQii rieM. liJqreh Term, Nq,
190, Kvios, SIS Si; W apOr/ckerected southeaßtorly sulo ol Coro) Glreot. 81 footsputh-westeriy Irom Wood street, in front un said Coralclroctl2,fQQt b) 62 foet 7fi inches to & throe-feet wide Ahoy.
Nineteenth ward.

18. Samo v.same, owner or reputed ownor, orwhoevermay bo ownor. Common pions, Afnrcli Term, 1859. No.142. bavin** 820 82. Lot ami Brick Dwelliug thereon
created soiilliufißii/ny ride of Cornl street, foot 61
inohos tV6m the couthweaterly side of
Wood street, m trout on said Coral street 13 foat C
inches, inoluding one-halfa throe-loot wide alley, bj W
foet 7H inches m depth toa threo-feet widealloy. Nino-tsenth waid. • *

19; hame v.same,ownoror reputed owner, or whoevormayhe owner. CommonPleas, Afarch Term, 1859. No.
IM. Paving, $lB 44. Lot anu Uriah Uffeßinc thereonerected southeasterly side ol’Coralstreet. 72 rootwesterly from tho southwesterly side of\v>ml street, infront on said Coral street 12feet by 62 foet ffi iuokes toftthros-foot wide alley. Nineteenth ward. 1 1 •*

' 20. Same v. Broun, De Rossott & Co., owners or re-
Fatod nwners.’or whoever may bo owner*. Commonleas, December Term. No-. §2. Paving, $6O 57, Lotnortheast side of York street, 80-foot southeasterly from

, tho •oufhQftvte/’Jy sido of Prenfon amiue, m Ironro.ititd Ydrk street 19 feet by JSi foetJinchogtoEmldn
street. Nipeibenlbward.

ttl. Same v. samo.owriorsflrrenpteil ovnore, orsrhn-ever mbpowners. Oommon Pleaj, uL1853. No. M. Pavlns, $137 66. L‘>f gouthyest slfle of7ork street, 108 foet southoffotorly Irom tlio southeait-orly side of Lemon street, in trout on said York rixeot49foot by IN foot 6*4 inches io Gordon street. Nine-teenth word.p, Samo v.Btoteshury & Ayres, owner* or reputed
OFUtfoiAr whoever may (xj owners. Common Pleas,March rArfm' iy?, No, 91. Footway paying, A23 iw.LotsouthwesterlronrAbrof Ywit Tulip streets, infront on said York streetM tooluy132 foot 6)2 inches indepth to Gordon street. Nineteenth ward. "

2J. Same v. A. Longsirotii, owner or reputed owner,
mr -.lbofl »r?nr nis>' feg ox™*' Common Pleas. MarchTerm, 1859. No. 93. bnolvray paving:, $l7 hi. Lot

• eouniwestorty sjde of.York street, 64. feet southeasterlyfrom tide of Sepviva street, in fronton said 1ork street 30 fccPby l&feat 6}; inches in depth
to Gordon streot. Nineteenth ward.

25. Same v, Athanasius Ford, owner orrepuled own-er, or wJioever may bo ownor. Common Pleas. MarchTerm, !&?. No. 95. .Footway paving, $32 35. Lotsoutheasterly cocuarnf>ork and Gray streets,thenco
smuhefißtOrJy nlong the said York street 54 foet tOa
odittf, tliopce southwcßtorJy i.t rightangles wijh the saidYork etroet 129 foot 6H inches toPortion strt.ct, tjioimn
northvro&toilv along the said GonToti strobt 40 iWrosaid Gray street, tfior.ee nortlierty along the ertld Gray Istroet <3 feet mch toa insist, tbrimo farther al.-qg
tho said Gray street northcasturiy i.jfont s}i mches tothe plaoo of lieiripning. Nineteenth ward. *29. Same v, Philip Rump, owner or reputod owner, <-rwhoever may be owner. Oomttion Pleas. March Term.IM4. No.W, Fi»otwa> yavmg, 9SB 83, Lot southwesforjjr corner of York mid Lemon rlrcals, iti Irontonthesaid York strootM foot bv 129 loot Minches indepth to,Gordon street. Nineteenth ward.£7. Samo v, Sutton As Finher, ownars or reputed own-om, i}r whoevernm> bo owner-!. Common I'l«hs..MarchTerm, 1569, Lo. 97. footway paving, $37 21. Jmtsuleld Y ork *otithnnsterty from the
aoutlienstwlv side of Lmnou stYeet. infront on «aid Y'ork
street 7J feet bv 125 font 3 inchoa in deptu toßmfon
street. Nineteenth ward. /

2i. .Same v. Drown. Do Rossott, & Co., owners or re-
puted owners, or whoever may lie owners, Commoni’lortK. March iornu 1A59. .No- fd. Footway pavmy,
in 76. Lot HouUiwesterli side of ork sireot. Ju3 foetitoutlior.ktariy from the southoastcrlj side of Lemon

streol. In frhnton said York street 1«0foet by
inches U 1 depth to Gordon street,’ blr.etcontli ward. •

29. Same v. same, owners or reputed owners, or who-ever may be owners. CommonPies*; MarchTerm. 1809.Nfo 99. Footway pavjm;, $32 83; -Lot srialhwesterlycorner of York and Cedar streets, in front ftnsaid York
ctre'?tM foot by 129 inches in depth to Gordon
street. Nineteenth ward.

59. BnjneV. E.C. Quiffn. owner or repufod owner, or
whoever may ho owner, Common I’Jc'M. Mnrfb Terih1869. No. rnf. Pavinx, BVltti.
of Huntingdon street, 177 foet southpasturjy from Diesoutheasterly side of Jasper street, in front on saidHunLmcdon street 60 feet 4 inchos by 148 foet&’J inchos
indepth to Hax»ard street. Ninoloentb ward.

31. Samev. same, owner or reputed ownor, or whoevermay t>o owner. Common pious. March Term, 1859. No.
I«2» Pavine, Gl4O 02. Lot southeasterly cornor of Bun
tington am) Jaqij«r utreets, in front on said Huntmcdon
streot 72 loot by lie foet SJJ njoheyindepth toHaxxhrd
streot. Ninetoenthv/nTd.

32. Samev. A. CoUo.ownor or reputed owner, or who-,
ever may bo ownor. CommonPloas, March Torm.lSs9,
No. 124, Paving, 9174 3ft. Y.ot wostorlj cornt>r nl ilunt-
ingdon and Jasperstreets, infront on said Hnntinicdon

JUS fool Hi inclie, to iUiJird atreot.
' S»w» •SW'Ww. pr reputed owner, or
Whoever may be owiler. CommonPicas. M&rdlt Term.
1859, No. IW. p.aviiK, 'lfOi ho?tJ)WMl\?rJy cor-
ner Huutidqilopiitrootaiu)hruijkforii road. Beirinnlhg
at a point in sauleorimr, thence exirndimr northwester-ly along the said lluntinydonstreet 109feot »?* inohes toa point, thonco northeasterly at right angles with thosoul Huntingdon streot £3 hot 10,V inchos to a point,
thonco easterly 74 foot IHJ inches to tho Frankfordroad, and at right anples therewith, thonco snuth-soHth-wardly along the said FrnnUnrd road Wlfeet inohesiVtho pfoce of bep;inmnr. Nmoteentii ward.

44. hadlo v.Jan»!9 tiolc' ,er» owner or remited owner,
or whoever umy iio'tdVtfQf. Common Plciui, Mnrcli'lorm,H!s9. No. 135. paving l Lot northwes-
terly corner of Hnntmsdo/i «»d JimoraU ktte«tj. in

front on said Uuntuudim street (XI lent by lev loot la
depth to Elizabeth street. Ametconth ward.

35. finnio v. name, owner or reputed owner, or who-ever ma> l»o owner. CommonPlena, March Torm, 1859.No.ltf, Pavms,iil3o.3L Lot southorlycornerofilun-
tliigdiin and Bmoroldstreeta.mfrontsonsaid Huntingdon
street<JB foot by 1W toot 814 inches to Haxjard siroet.Nincioenth ward:

39. »Samo v. Abel Lukons, ownor or roputodownor, orwhoever may lie owner. Common Picas, March Term,
7839. Ao. 123. Paving, $l9l 82. Lot northeasterly comer
ol Huntingdon and Coral streets, in front on said llun-tiusrutij€(reet 100foot, m donth northo.ulerly along thosaid Coral street 47 (eet 6 * inches to a point, thence
southpnstorly at riplit audio v/ith fnid Coral streot JMfoct2K UKihos to n point. at rinlitangles with tho Fr/tnlvhird road J foot inches to a
pomtj thence »t>utliwc«i*'rl> at right amrlos witii said
ifimtrtmfon atreot t>2 fooliZfo'mchoa to said ilunlincdort
fetiMct- motoojjth ward.

37. Kamo v.tnr,c.(iWnororroputcdowucr,orwhoever
may bo owner. Oojmmin J*!oac, March Torm. ikvj. No.121. Panne. -$29 22 Lot and brink dwollinr theroonerected, northeasterly euleoi iluntsiirMlon stroot. luofoetGouthoasterly (mm tho stmthcastorlv side of Coralstreet,m Irontonsaid Huntin'.'donwheat 15foot by CSfootHi’itaches In depth on tho soutiiearierly lino thereof, ami fi3feot 2\i inchos in depth on tho northwesterly lino there-of. Nmeteonth ward.

Sftino v. Willmm H. Witte, owner or reputedowner, <,r whoever mav bo owner. Common FJra*.March lerm, No. 190. Footway paving, A<3 02,Lot northeasterly cornor lit \ ~rk and Tulip streols, mfront on said York street.72 loefby Tfc» feet 3 inchosmdepth to Kmlen btreot. Nineteenth ward.sv. Fame v, Kobnrt Neill, owner or roputoil owner, orw/merormay be owner. Common Pleas, March Term.Wt. No. 2H. Raving, s]7 13. J,nt on east side of Par-ker street CO loot northward irom the north side of Wood
street, in Irqnt on said Parker Htroet JG feet iiy lWftjet mdepth to irchton avenuu, Nmoleenth ward.au9-Um

Ftiik district court minim
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.JOHN DKBROT, Assignee of Tho Premium Ex-

change Company oi Philadelphia, vs. EDWARD R.
Alias vend, ez., March J859-~No 1093.

Thp undersigned has hoojiai,Pointed Auditor toreport
distribution of the fundraised by the sale bhhe folfow-ing dcsoiibed Real Estate, to wit t 7

Ail that certain lot. or piece ofground, with tho three-story bnok mpbsuuKe or tenement thereon erected, situ
ate on the north atde of Green street, at thedUmnceofonehundred and eightr-seven feet eaatwa U from the
east udepf Nineteenth stroet. intho Citmi'Pmbido!phi*, containing in front or breadth on said Greenstreet21 fe«4 inches, and extending inlem thor depth northward, between lines parole with said Nineteenthstreet,one hundred feet mno inches. Hounded northward by
ground now or fato ot John E. Young.enstwardbr groundnow or latoofllatmanKuhn,westward by groundfornifrijr of said Edward il. Elliott, and soulhw&iu In Green
strest aforesaid, ( being the same lot of groupi) whichJohn I'.. Young and vifa.br indenture dated the 2iUhdny,of hlay, A. D. and recto ded at PhtUdeLddain D«wdBook R. f). W.,No. 2). page 339 Ac.,, grantedand con-veyed untolhe said Edward R. Elliott i» feo. Reserving
thorcout tho yearly ground rent, or sum of two hundredandscventy-euiit dollars, payable halfyearly on theIst of Apriland October, m every yoar therein men-
tioned.Allpersons interested in t|ie Ajrul are notified topre-
sent their olaims to the Auditor, at Ins offiie, Nn. SitSouth HixtU street, on WEDNESDAY, tho ninth dayofNovember, 1863,at io ciook P, M., of t»c debarred fromooming Inupon the same. JOHN F. BRINTON.oc&m Auditor.
JT'STA'J E OF IJBNHY lIOJ.WES, TjeeU

,°f Administration uppn the Estate ofHKNfU JIOI/.MES, late of the eitr of Philndolpbla, de-
ceased, having tioon grnntoil lo tho undersigned. »IJ per-
sons havingdaims or domnnd'i against the smdKntntowllmake themknown WithnuUlclay,and those indebtedtiiornbiwillmako payment to

ULfVIA r\ HOLMES, Administratrix,
CD2 Soutli THIRD Street.nrln her Attorney.

EDWARD A. LKRLEY.o)8-Utf>t* No. 7iMSmtM» FOURTH Street,

TN TllK OUi»HANb} COUHT t'XliTmEX CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIii.APBLPiIIAcEstftto of PERSIFUR F SMITH, Deceaso'l.Tho Aiulitpr appointed |i> tho Court to etulit, settle,
and adjust the account oi ANNE M, bMITH, Admluis-tratnx of PK |S FF.R F. SMITH, aid to
make djgtnbutimiof tr.e UaUnco in the hands of the
Accountant, will meet the patties interested f l>r ttepurposeaof Ids appointment, m TiJURSDA Y. Novem-ber JOth, at 4o’clock P. M., at No. W 7 WALNUT Street,nthecity of Phtludehmin. 025-stuU>tt
XN TIIK 'ORPHANS* COURT Fol{ THE
X CITY AN!) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Litnto of JOHN PHILIP WKNZKLL, Jr" Wne of
the Legatoos and cestui qua trust named in the Will of
JOHN COOPER W/SNXELL, Dacoased,

Tho Auditor nppointoil by tlio Oniirt to nuilit, settle,
and adjust the acoount of CHARLES M. BMITH.Guardian of thesaid JOHN PHILIP WENZELL, Jr!,
deceased, and to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in-terested for the purposes of ma appointment, on MON-DAY, the 21st instant, at 4 o’clock, J\ M„ at No. 027WALNUTStreet, between Sixth and Seventh stroots,
io the oil/ of Philadelphia. 1

P ItAII/HOAD USES.

‘&6stJmx!SSIMEiFRONT MJ v/ll.low’ 8™!Isd.Sphi., DA ILY. (SundATti excepted tfAllentown, Mnuoh Ohunlt,Hnsloton, fto.aExoroM.jnt MU A. M. ’

For Bethlehem, ( Extro«»,lnt B,So A. M.end 31‘, M,
(Accommodation,, etS.»A. M. and

f or^HspatmitissssiNtoigp*-"-
Irfn»« Bethlehem, (Ewrew,) ntBA, M, #nd(.10 P. M.

a BohMeDorlectowili (Accommodation.) at 7 A. M.and
LoaVe tort A M.
PUiladelvhia for Fort W ?.hin,ton, at 0.30 A. M.Ohiladelpma. for Unylostown, at ( P. M.Doyles town for Philacielclua, at 7 A. M.Fort Waeliin«ton for {-11110(161111110, at3.(0P. At.Fare toBethlehem, ft 1.60; to Manoh Ohonh,83.60; toEaston, 81A0; to l)oy)e.town,6Roente.Through tickets must ba procuredbeforeentering thocars.
All Trains (except Sunday Trains) oon-nectat Serks_ atreal with Fifth and Bixth-slreets, andSecondand Third-streets Passenger Rauroods, •
nf ELLIS CLABK. Asent.

EuMfmZm&l WINTER ARRANGE-

PABsWR^nTIMA^TWIiSHtA.For Baltimore at 3.16 A. M., 12 noon, (Express J ana11.10 P.M. " uu

For Chester at 8.15 A. M., 12noon. 3 SOand 11.10 P. M.
For Yftlmmston at 8.15 A. M., 12, a sy. and IUO p, M.For New Castle at 8.15A. M.,ancl3.‘i> P. M,
For Middletown at 8.15 A. M., and 3 30P. Al,
ForDover ntS.l3 A. M.,and 3.80 K. M,
For Milford at 8.15 A. M., ami 3 30 P. M,
For Seafordat 8.15 A. M., and 3 X ?. M,
For Laurel at 8.15 A. M.,aml 3.30 P. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave at 8.30 A. AL. (Papresi,) 10.15a. M.,
at 7.15 A. M.and 11 JO A. M., 1.45and

LaaVei.nurel at 6.15 A. M>. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Sea ford at 8,43 A. AL, and 4.05 P. M.
Leave Milford at7A) A. M„and 4.05P, M. .Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M., and 5.f0 P. M,
Leave Middletownat 10A. M. and 7 P. M
Leave New Castle at 10.55A. M.,andB P. M.
Leave Chester at 6,12 A. M.. 2.22 and 9.15 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Laurel and Delaware Railroad

at 10.15 A. AL
. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chesterat 8.45 A. AI., 12.38and 11.40P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. Al., 12.56 P. Al., and 13JOA' M' SUNDAYS
Only atU.lO P. M., from Philadelphia to Baltimore,
Onlyat 6,26 P. AL. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

FREIGHT TRAlN,with PASSENGER. OARaltaohad,
• w.. „

, , Will run as follows.•

Leave rhufljSaiphia for PenyviUe and interraediaU
‘Leave 'Wilm'mgton for PerryviUe and intermediate

placesat 6.45 P. M.
.Loavo Baltimore for Btemmer’e Run, Chase’s, and

Harewoodat6A4 P. M.
nO B, M,FELTON, Fretltynt,

1859. S@H 1859.
FALL ARRANGEMENT-NEW yORK LINES.

WvW'WW
W)n ,

W|UEV«
Will leave asfollows, vis 1 • vaub.AtC A. M., via Camden and Amboy, Cam.A Am.Aooommwlation 26

At 6 A- M., via Camden and Jersey City,(New
JersevlAcqommodation Jl5

At OA. lu.* via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Mail 3 00At 12 A. AL, hy Steamboat, viaTacony and JerseyCity.Woßtorn Express 3 00At f. Al., via Camdon and Amboy Acoommo-
datiotii 2 25At 2P.M., via Camden and Amboy, C. &A. Ex-

M.,)>/ Stoamboat, via Tacony and JeV-eeyQi<r, Eyfenihg Erpiea*..'it.3 00At 4 P. M.. by Steambpat, via Tacony ana Jer-sey City, 2d class Ticket-... | 25
At 6 P. M.» via Camden and Jersey City Pvenin*

Mai1........ 300At 11 P. -M,, via Camdenand Jersey City, Southern
Mai1......... 3 25Ate P.M,via Camdonand Amboy, Accommodation,(Freightand Passengerj-let Class Ticket- 2 2J

2d Class Ticket 1 coThe SP. M. Mail Lino runs dally. Tho 11 P.M. South-ern Mail. Saturdays excepted,
For Eiwrop, Ffonungton, fco.»at 4 A.R.&nd2Kr. M< * '

For Aiaueh .Chunk, Allentown, and Rethlehem, at 5
A* LrhighValfoy Railfoad. '
m,r'hr Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeßbarre,MontrpWh Qreatfed, &a.» at 6 A. Mu via Delaware,
Laokawihna.aYid Wbitern Railroad.Frfr Mouht Hotly, at B arid 9A- M-* and 2)s and 4P. M.FqrFrccl,< ll tl,a(6^Jl.«luyiF«.

4o> “«< “4 * r- *-

I,“,l “!£top ' Cpri‘411'

Steamboat Job11 NeiUonaor Dordflutownand interme-diate vl»o®** at *H I‘. M.
„

,
Steamboat Trenton, tot Bristol, Burlington, and in-termediSte places, at 11 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Pifty floundsof baggage only allowed eaoh passenger.Pnwangereare prohibited from talcing anything as bag-gage but their wennns apparel. All baggago over fifty

pounds to \\9 paid for extra. The company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to one dollar per pound, andwiU not be liable for any amount beyond 9100, exceptby specialcontracts
Oct l, 1869. Wtt, H. GATZMER. Agent.

ESattcagggrawn PHILADELPHIA AND
fflSfflgsSaEjsßaßELAnßA railroad line-ombKEftT 'R6uTk to Elmira. Wilkesbarrti Buffalo,
Chithgo, Rook Islandv f(mf:ara Falls, Milwiuked,'Bur-
Ungtoto raontreal.Sv. FauVs, Detroit, Dunlieth,and St.
, PfuwengertrainswUlfoavethePhiladelphianndße&d
mg Railroad DoptiJ,corner BROAD and vl7iD Stroetj,
DAILY, (Sundays exccmod,) as follow j :

tJuA. M.J.D4A' EEPREbS*For Elmira, Niagara falls. fluffa!o,'i>ctroit, Chioago,
Rook folanq. (J6lena,3t.'Paulp, Burlington,

?DdSt.LoUld.
,

Vs, MIGHT RXVREBB.For Elmjra, Niagara Falls, IfoffMp, pertQit Chicago,
Milwnutee.KookJslauditfaloua.yt.PauH*B rliiuton.and St.Louis.

TheTAO A. M.and 3.W P. M. train* run through toHARRISBURG, Stoppingat &U Stations on the LebanonValley Branch.
Tho7JoA. M. train oonneota at Rupert for Wilkes-Inrre. Pittutnn. Scranton, and all stations on the LACK-

AWANNA ANDRLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.
..ffagcogeuuvckcd to Elmira* Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge,
_„S9L Tickets can be procareA at the Philadelphia and
HJmiro Railroad I.ine s Ticket Oflloo, Northwest cornerof SIXTHand CHKBTNU PStreets, and at tho Pnesen-ger Depot, corner BROAD and VINK.
. THROUGH EXPRESS FRKIOIIT TRAINLeave.*tua Dewt, Broad streot, below Vine, daily, (Bun-
day excepted,) for all cnil|fo West and North, at 5 J\ M.

hrekhta twice ba (folivered wmoio 8 P.il. to impure
going thesamf day.

For (urther information, apply atFreight Depot, BI(OaI), bolow Vine,Gr to OHAB. S. TAPPEN, ifoncrolAgent,*CW. ooruer SIXTHand CIIESTN U TStreels.
©9l-;f. Philadelphia.

npILE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
JUUJUMD.

1859. trnmsmm 1859.
THE CAPAOITE OP THIS ROATI 78 EQUAL TO

„
„„ AKT !N THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUGH PASSEN'HEK TRAINS

jaETWKE.V Wl/hADKLI'HIA AND WTTSBITRO,Connqcuua direct at l'hjhutelphnv with Through Train*from lioaton, New oik, and nil point* East, and at theU?<ion Dgpol at iMtsburx With Through Tram* for L*m-

talermeriiato notpts in Ohio, Indiana, Ittinru. Kflntuo-W, Michnan,Wiaeonajii, Minnesota, Mmouri,Ksnasa,
nml Nehranko—thu*tarnishing faoilitiea for the tran*-
pamttop of ra.iHeazers unaurpaeaed for speed and coin-fort hy any other route.

Rxpres* and Fan Line* run through to FitUhurg,
without change of Cara or Conductor*.Swohjis Caraare attached toeach Train: Woodruff 1*
dayaexeftpted. 1Mail 1 rain leaves Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M.Fast Lino, " II.WA.M,

Bxuron* Tram leaves ** 10.60 i:
. M,

„ WAV TRAINS LEAVE AS KOLLOW&Parxeatmrg Accommodation at 12.50 A. M.
c r.M.

i’rjMnper* for Welt Cheater will take'the Mail,Farkesbitrg, and LenjMuterluuua.atthe Fennulvaniajßatlroad rawsoneor StfU/on.PiwaenSoraforSunhury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffa-lo, Niagara falls, aud intermediatepoints,lenvim; Phila-delphia at 7.16 A. M„and2 l*. M., sodirectly lhtwi:li.Ticket* Westward may lw obtained at tho offico oi theCompany m iMuhtdelittwa, New York, Boston, or Bal-t;moro; ami Tickets Eastwardat any of the important
Jlailroiwl Office* m the Woat; also on Iward any of thera/;ular Lino of Stoamnrs on the Mississippi or OhioBivera.

Far* alwaya as low a*anr other Route,
The completion oi the Western connections of theFflnnflyivaui a Kaifrond to Chfcapo, make this theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN 'MI EAST AND THE* .GREAT NORTHWEST...The oii’ineotioh of traoke by tho Hailroad Uriel.e atIbtahmf. wi,;iUiii(a!l drbvjtr? r.r forniip of Freirtt,together with the.aving o/time, are advmita>ej roauilyappreciated by Hlupper, of Freight mid the Travelling
„ „

frkiohts westward.By this Rohlo FrouhtaoraU description* can be for-Warded from Plpiivdolphis. Now York, Boston, or Balti-more, to any point on thoRailroads of Ohio. Kentucky.
Indiana, Illinois, >V isoonwn, lowa, or.Miusourj,byRail*road direct.

The Pcmun Srania Railroad also oonnootsat Pittsbur*with Btcfuners, hy which Goods can bo iorwarded toanyp.vt ou iu 0,!Jo. MiJikippupi. Kentucky, Tennessee,Oumborum], Illinois, Wisconsin. Misr.uriK«»»as, ArkanH ii, and Red, Rivera; and at ClevolandSandusky,ami Chicago, with Steamersto ell port* on theNorthwestern Lukes.
Merchant* and entrusting the transportation

of their Freight to this Company,can rely with confi-dence onitfc speed) transit.
TUK RATFft OF FKFM3HT toany point in the Westhr the PewiS) Ivania Railroad are at oil time*as favora-ble as are churned by other Railroad Compamea.

K&* Be particular to mark packages “ vm Penna. Roil-
rosrt.

Merclmn sm the West ordering goods from the East,
will tin well to direct them tobe shippedby this Route.Por Preight Contracts or Khippinir Direction*,apply
to, oraddress eitncr of the lollow mg Agents ot the Com-pany :

, D* A. STEWART. Pittsburg;
Doyle & to.,bt<*u)mjivj}|/»t O.{H.B.p/ereo* Co., Zanes-vi fe, 0.; J. J. Johnston. Ripley. 0.; Jt. McNcely.Majs-villb. Ky.; Oimshy ,V Croppo/J'ortiuimiith, o.;.Paddock
k to., Jeffers,.liydle. InJinna; U. W. Brown k Co„Cmmnpw.p.s Atharn.Jc Umciiipati. O.; R. CMoMrum.Aimliaop. in.i.; William (UUr ;hain. Louumllo,Ky.; V. t. 0 }liJr> ,V Co., Evansville, ?nd.; N. W. Ura-Imm A qo., Cam,. III.; R. F. Bass, Hi. lyouis, Mo,; JohnH. Harm. Naahville, Tenn.; Harris it Hunt, Memphis,Tfitm.; Clarke k 00., Cl; icago. (if.; Yf. 11. H. KoontsAlton, 111.; Murphy AM id a, Dubuque,III.; or to Freight
A-'fntsof Kailioadsat different pointsin the West.1 nrtiCß attending to their own nhipmenta from theEast, willfind it to their interest tocall on the A*entaof
the CompHny at the following plitces before shipping :

/>/■ jelters add«s rfod to either or them on the subject offefl»KK\jK(M^Ki;aL'‘'!on,ran:
MAGK AW k KOOJiti, m North street. Baltimore.H&LH k CO., 2 Astor House, or 1 8. William st.,N.Y.LEECH A CO., w Kilby street, Boston.

r l, r ' • to' l b'roifht Agent. Fhila.L. L* ItVJUP f, Den ) I loket Agent,Phtla,
A. Gen'fSup'f,Altoona. Pa.

WEST CHESTER and
. fall arrangement.

Ob mu\after WEDNV.DBAY,October 5,58W,tho tram* w
r JU/C’W&I fM? plua, from the Station, N.cornorofEIgHTICENT jam MARKETBtr*eti, at7 31)and B 3d A. M .end «t 2.30 ami i i\ M."hteiftwowi Jron ,* ,he DEPOT, on RAWMAjRKEI SiKKLI, r 1 7and 10 A. M., and 2.*oands

i’.M. Leave West Oliestcr a(7AO A. M„and 4.30 I*. ftL
e * f „

HENRY WOOD,
t»'*f General Superintendent,

I'UI L AD KLP in A
AND READING RAIL-ROAD, MOJiMNG LINE, lor I'UTTHVILLK, RKAD-

. ING and HARRIsnUHO.
Loaves the Depot, at c»mior ot BROAD and VINEBtrort*. at7.Jd,A. M.. ()AIIA .(Sunday* excepted,) forI'orwviu.i-., IlAßltliJlluilU, iiml all mt.rmoiati

points, conuoctuu at Harrisburg with trams runningtoYittsburg, LhamWcstiurg. 0 trlialo, Sunbury, Ac.
. AFTERNOONLite.Ha1?KIBBtM?f) * M’>f>AUA '’ for J*OTTBVILLE and

At 4.45 F. M.,DAlLy,(.Vi‘pJny**xoeptod,)forREADING. and mtormciimte pvnr.u.
apld W. H. .MrILHKNNY,Secretary,

iNOTIOR.—CTIESTFJi
J VALLEY R AIL ROAD-PAS--BKNGKH TRAINS FOR OOWNLNGTOWN aND IN-TERMEDIATE STATIONS.—On ami nrtnrlßt January.

1868, tho Passenger Tram* lor DOWNINGTOWN, will
start front the l’aMOnger Depot of the PhiladelphiaandKetulmg ll.ulroad Couipuny* ooruor of BROAD audVINE Streets.

MORNING TRAIN fur Powningtown, leave* at 7.20Afternoon train for Downmgtown, leave* at

11A1LY (Sundays excepted./
ly order oi tho l}o«r»f of M-ilingers of the Philadelphia

and Readmit Railroad Oomp:\t.j.
«W 0 W. H. MoLHENNY.Reoretarv,

rrtYK PlS^asks.M2A Dn. OSM UN. OCULIST,
Who has jua» relurntd from Europe nftoran abseucoof several year*, dunmc whu-h Hino he has paid especialattention to the treatment of K\o DiaeaKcs at the bettermedical tolioo}*of Germanv, France, and England, pur-

miHes to loviito pnrmaiieptlv in Hnladelphia. and may
ej ’MP,ed ' ol h“

, The Doctor i* provided vitn nil the nowcßtand mostimproved trt'fninwnt* r.eccwarr to the practice ol his
profession; nimms othtM*. hn In* brought with )nm
from Boron. I'nisma,a most ucifcct mettuuu>ut (or cx-
ntiumng the optic norve and the iutenotl membram’s of
the Eye—the first Instrument oi the kind o\ er iirmiilii to
this country.

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY,
from 1> io 100olock A. M. Dr. OHM UN will take pleasnro
ingiving FREE CONSULTATIONS TO THE i’OOB.R4-tf i

A LEX. McIUNNEi',
/TTIIII.NKV AT LAW,
.GHKKNSMISui, PA,11 ef'ot'w 10 We.nnorplind, Arnulrnni. aud Ip.aiMt oountia,, foIIU

V B. PALMtR’ ADVERTISING
» • AOKNOY, N. E. .orner FIFTH and CHEST-NUT.

Subscription* taken for the best City and Countr*
Newts» ipers, at lowest cash prices. e*A-4n> ‘

fnumoi: enti: tka.—!.ovf, rorßxu
a..-' <* n ,i OHKbTNUT, h*s redtsc-tl his TVIUr Black
and i?ru<*n T*.nto7fleerts par pound—A Bargain. n? 3

R MINED SUGAR —SCO barrels various
grc.de*. LH bbls 9?**hed, •jß«diijntf powde\»Wiii&iii. MAGIvEHEL.—oM-t. Nos. 1,2, ami 3

Mackerel, in whole, halves, quarters,and eighths
Original Ptckaces, for sal© by OLC.BAI)LEk k Ou,
ARca fiupeti second door above Frost, jq

EPXICATIONAX. \

Ballad singing and guitar.
n»-lm* T. BIBHOP, 1808 FILBftHT Street.

MPSDAMES CIIEGAKAY AND DUKR-
yoysV

QiA
Yo?#a OARI,ING AND ®ay7school for

PHaAPHLFHZA.Ko.IW LOGAN SfIUARE, VINE
E GA inform* her

L"® n5? ‘no public ingeneral. tJiatluaependentlj of
hll ?Panit C? «nl Pay School, direotelby hem©lf andhormeo., Mine.PREVOST, in NEW rORK-she m-v?/iVm oon n«ction with her nieces. Mine. D'HER-onnieMlM 111* ln PHILADELPHIA an Institution

w-3ni
ly asroo planu the one Juwvementioned.

A MKRrOAN scriooi, INSTITUTE.or,in nftfl 1?! mc 0 1*’ and CQUesfcto-aniipUed with-
er a

U
vmh

rs
{» or ftnyRepartpieottand Teach-

Bohool mßara 1art!f,u gratuitofuly supplied wnh
t
Mn»

c
«

i iT/^h6rat
.

Col,o sf’ M6«3,; Dr.LowettfeitebTOJi®0*IP-
• WOODMAN, Sc CO..

■a2S *m ruvuTMitiuj Now nn^■eZB-6m 609 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

PRICE-STREET ACADEMY,
GERMANTOWN, PHILADELPHIA

_ GEOKGJC it. BiMSk FKiNCIPAIlh" InatlJ u.tlo ncominenceiH.item-v" 1 mmr.o “f inatruotion comprises allU,eb jnoh».ofathorough Knglish liiiuoation.togetherwith theLatin. Greek. and Prench Languages, au22-tf

Bryant & stratton>s national
, .MERCANTILE COLLEGES, located at Phila-dolphin, 8. E. corner SEVENTH and CHESTNUT*New >ork, llulfalo, Cleveland, and Chicago. For in-

formatibn. nail or sand for Catalogue. fafl-tf

PIANOS.

QfS&m OHIORERING & SONS,
niflf maudtactpiix'iis o?

GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT
PrASO-FOUTES.

_ WARF.ROOMB 4W7 CHESTNUT STREET.3°RV,r IPAL ,rt.*.t' )/® a large stwk of our 11EA.VTIFULand UNEQUALLED INSTRUMENTS. We have beenawarded, at thodiUerent Exhibition* in this oountry andEurono,
f'^-cla BS medal*

t

e&Sm haven, bacon. & Co.’s,

KjT Pianos and Melodeons to Rente
PtyH-lf SEVENTH and CHEBTCNUT.

A JgKEAT IMPROVEMENT IN
„ HCHOMACKER at CO.,1021 CHESTNUT Street, rospoctfullv invite the music-lonnp Dubho to eaR &pd examine their new and sue*

cessful improvement—-
' the parlor grand piano.

Having converted lhe Tone, Touch, and Action ofthe. Grand Piano mlp that of a Square Instrument,
avoiding nUthe objections generally mads to the style olGrand Piano, also diminishing the cost of the same.Jn volume, purity oHone, great power, brilhartoy, full-ness, depth, and evenness oftouch, with exquisite deli-»l°fF]l?oFlNi IN-
are wholly unequalled. Thoyhave received the highest
encomiums, anjl are pronounced by ontics tobe far su-
perior to any instruments ever manufactured m thisoountry.Constantly onhand, alargeand eloDantoMortmentofour unrivalled PIANOS. We have been awarded theFirst Premiums, at all exhibitions ever exhibited, in-cluding the Prise Medal from the Crystal Palace Exhi-bition. Now York.lM3. sel-tf

STOVES,’

jjkt TUB “FIERY STAR/’ GAS-CON-
-BUMING AND RADIATING AIR-TIGHTSTOVE, for Parlors, Halls, Oflpoe*. Stores, Ac,

The most economical, cheerful, and healthy stove inthe market. All who wish a heating stove that will
give entire satulaotion are invited tocall and see oneof the

FIERY STARS
iu operationat our vT&rerootns.Every variety ofStoves both Plain and
, n , OAS BURNING,
for Parlors, Kitchens, Chambers, Ralls, Ac., may betouTiu in our nssbrtmimt*Out celebrated

ROYAL,'
* SEA-BHELL,and

C*u.( Stove, m, DOUBLE-OVEN
„, ,

„
WARRANTED,

ami. for expellenoe m operation, they
... _ . 1. CHALLENGEaii competition.

.

WORTH, CHASE, AND NORTH,
No. g» North SFCO.SD 8 met.

j&t STOVES! STOVES!!|£l JAMES BPE AR,
J

No. in# MARKET STREET,
la now prepared to meet the wants of the public motecompletely m all tho details of the Stove trade than anyother establishment in Philadelphia, in proof of whichn®‘nvitfaCOWPA.RATIVS BXSMIXATIOX.
The following are among his own popular inventions,

several ot which havealready obtained a national repu-
tationas surpaaainsin excellence andrccnorny any otnerStoves inusn.

JAMES NPbAR is the Inventor and Patentee of theImproved Gas-burning CookingStove, ncknowlsdged tobe the b;st Stove for family uso m tha world.JAMES SFEAR is the pjrtentca of the celebrated
intose’erSSw a °ultln? rapidly comingJaMs BPKAR is the Patentee of the Improved Bil-ver's AU-tirjitGiis-consuTmng Parlor Ptove.JAMEB BVEAR is the Inventor of the Improved{Patented! Ornamental Stove Uru, which ftom itsbeauty and utility is likely, this season, tobe univer-sally adopted.

i«tba Patentee of the Labor, Fuel,azui CiWort-saviny lrOmug Pgn.
JAMES BPLAR is the Invontorand Patentee of thecelebrated RailwaT-carlieAter.r orall of the above the Inventor very iottly claimsadvantage* which require but be understood by thepublic ta he universally appreciated and preierred to

aij)'owicrarticles of that class ui tne markst: and hewould hsrehr extend a cordial invitation to all personsmWMitof Stoves to call and examine for themselves.Parties wishing to examine will have every attentionshown them, whether intending immediately to pur-
ohase or not. 522-3 m
Wh, OIIAKLES JONES,No. $O3 North SECOND Street, <Bncce*sorto A.!kSbw J< Galjaaher, would respectfully call the atten-—non of ihosp deeirms stoves to his extensive

Msortmeutof Cooking, Heannc, and Parlor stoves. Ihave purchased the exolusive right to the retail sale?
and r«*pfltr*. in Philadelphia,.of Gatlagber’s CelahratedMorningStar” and’‘atmrise” Gai-hurnina Cooking
Btoies. well known for years as the most satisfactory
btovesin the wiarVot, Also, his new Flat-top Cooking
Slave DeyuKUl." which combines all tho useful Im-
provements. aid operates admirably, f also idaqu-
fac{ure4 in a superior minner. Silver’s Gas-burnor of
the best Russia Sheet Itod. These are the most
economical and easily managed Parior Stoves inuse.

COAL,

HOUSEKEEPERS LOOK TO YOUR
•"••■interssl. Huy jour COALAT HICKB'. where
£f?f‘UnK,but y>® v«ry best Quality of Lehigh and Schuyl-
kill Loaf ia offered at the following reduoed prices :
Lehigh,Broken, Eg«,and Stove $4 ss per ton.Schuylkill, “ " “ 400 “

Large Nul a«j “

..« !nrrnnted free from slate or dust ami full weight, at
southeast oorner AlAltHiMMi n«dWJLLOvV. Call and *ep. ofil-gra

e w. GRoom & co.,
Office 1« South VOURTH Btieei,

WHARF, rr.\K STRKET, SCHUYLKILL,
Dealers and Shippers

op
Loouflt Mountain, Lehigh,and SobujlkU,

PpA L ,Merchandise taken oa wharjugo. pis- 6m

ITICKOHY AND SPUING MOUNTAIN
,• LKHIOH COAL, pTßaared withears, for *M« on

Kt KNOWLES’S Depot, NINTHand WILLOW Streftf* *33-tf

MEDICINAL.

DU. MOFFAT’S VEGETABLE LIFE
PfLLfl AND PHOENIX BITTERS have beenthoroughly tested,ami pronounced a sovereign remedyfor djspopgia, flatulency, heart burn and headache,

ooßtivenes*. diarrhoea, rovers of all kinds, rheumatism,
gout, gravel, worms, scurvy, ulcers, eruptive com-
plaints, wilt rheuin, erysipelas, common cotds andin-fiuensa, irrogutarity and all derangement of thefemale
system. Biles, and various other diseases to 'which thehuman frame isliabls. For sale by the'proprietor, Dr.W. B. MOFFAT, 535 BROADWAY, New York. and byDruggists generally all over the countrr, tU~dk.vflj

HI ELHUATKD VAPOR BATHS.itf- SULPHUR, HOT-AIR, nnd STEAM BATHS.—Under the care of Ur.T. H.RIDGELY, 1121 SPRUCEStreet., Highlvrecommended by all the principal physj-
c in the city for Disease*, Sy-
philis,. Coughs and Colds, Female Diseases, Ac. Ac.Especial accommodation*for Ladies. olTlm

MACHINERY AND IKON.
SAMbHL V.ttSBBICK, i. vacshan asuuit,

_ vmuAuu.Mitniucs,
COUTIIWABK FOUNDRY.

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

„ , ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Alanolaoture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines,
tor Land, River, And Marino service,Boilers, Gasomoters, Tanks, IronBoats, fto.; Casting*of all kind*, either Iron or Brass.

Iron Frame Roof* for Gaa Work*, Workshops, RaU-road Station*, ko.
Retorts aud GasMachinery of the latest and moat im-proved oonetryotion, 1

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such asSugar, Saw, ami Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
trams. Defecator*, * liter*.Pumping Engines, Ac.Sole Agents for N. RillUux’* Patent Su/sr hoiYintApparatus; Nasmyths Patent Etoaro Hammer; andAspinwaii4. Wolsey’a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-ing Maohine. aus-y

HJgg SALAMANDER SAFESlli AlM Se,« ctt^.(, g WATgON . Bp H ' L A 0 0 TUR.EB
.. „

VAULT POURS,
m ror Banks end Stores,

BANK LOCKS.
Equal to any now in use.

. IRON DOORS, SHUTTERS, *o.,
Onaagood terms m, any other establishment in theUnited State*, bvkvans * watson,

No.m CHESTNUT Street,

pi.ka.sk nrvK i» a call

WARMING AND VENTILATING
„

WARKHOVML \rn M ARKKT St., I’bAa. ,BUILDINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ’ 1 1 a '
*,„ r „

WARMED AND VENTILATED BY
CULVEC'S NEW trAS-IWHNING WaKM-AJHFUHSAVE,

1ho Above Furnace has now i«cen in use during the
last two winters in thiscity, nnd has given universal *at-iisaetion. 7he large heating surface heiug directly over
the llaino of tho fire, and tho conical tutas, through
whichail the dralw pass, nu so arranged a* toconsume
tflo litrgfir part of tho Raws from tho coni, boms en-tirelyof (.ftst Iron, With deep, saml joints, is now of-fered tn tho publicas tho most complete homing appa-
ratus now in this markot. C. W. being a practicalmechanic, will personally attend toall heating and ven-
tilating.

Six sues of Conkme Rmives, adapted for hotel nnd
private use. Collins* Pntont Chimney Capa for ventila-
ting and euro of turnkey chimneys, witha full assort-ment of Registers and Ventilators of every size andpattern , Firo-pUce Stoves, Bath Boilers, .Vo.M"Jobbing promptly attended to.

OHAS. WILLIAMS,
_ au23-tuth*-.lro Late lUngti tc Williams,

rt| INTON’S ENCAUSTIC TILES forL»* floors.
Ornamental Chimney Tops for cottages.Garden Vases and Fountain*.WMer wndM,or‘-

f.h IItf

rjRAIN MILLS —GRAIN MILLS Ror
,

tlielVinftndIM.ntntion, Tho IKON-BUHR MILLequnl for (.rmilm. Fme Weil, >'eed, Colter, Sri-oea, ote., hy hand or power.
Pnoo 93, s2s,andtf«.
Now in operaton at 1M South SECOND Street. ,Agents wanted Inevery county aad State, beauU-Wo K. FARHKt.*™

S7J.HEASE.-200 bbls., 300 Imlfbbls., MO
Vv qunrtorbbls., 2,000 cans Patent Tallow Grease,
lUitanle lor wagons, carts, cars, nnd drav*, for iialfl

AsI UIUiINEK, Jc 00., No. 1!S Houlh

TO WESTERN AND SOUTHERN MER-
pHANTa.-M»mli> Jiove, .11 51,.., nea'ly packed,

and for sale by tho inatml icturors at tho lowest New
\ork prices. AVKAVKK. FJ PI.KR A CO.,

olft 41 N. W AT HU St .and V N. VVI

XTENTON LEMONS—2SO boxen MentonLIA Lemore, .oemUnJin wle b,
_

Alcohol, bukninofi uid, ami pink
OIL, in kbit and bn}f-Mamifnoinredand forsale by ROWLfcA, AbHBURNKH *v CO.,

ojrt No )eSouth Wharves

rjHEAFEST WINDOW GLASS in town.W « DtCK'H. 8. W. .ffi BVVKXTH pv.lwm I >1 •

SALES my AUCTION*
pUBNESS, BBINLEY, lo 00.,
* No. 03 MARKET STREET.m Paris and viennabjochbshawm, ail
Incolon only, and belance of the importation,

w On Friday Morning,November H, at 10o'clock, on 5 months*credit—-1W square aU wool broche shawls.500 tong .»

g..°o?fiEnn *,an<i Far,i make, in choice designs and■iH.a hiLe fArft
,

con4lBtlni 5 of colors onlyas are most de-
wants, of the Philadelphia trade, having

C
H?nte «t^L. l i 1y for this marift. previous totheenUmliffnoSf llle*'of whlolthuwiU ho

ALSO. 500 SUPERIOR QUALITY CLOTH CLOAKS.• .v Forcity retail trade.tho newest stjles andbest goods offered

B SCOTT, Jr., AUCTIONEER. No. 431
• CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the CnrtomHouse, between FOURTHand &PTKfit**K2. Uuitom

SALE OP STALLS IN THE EASTERiTmaRKET.AND®TH aTKKET’ FOUKTU
Tina Day,

November 8. commencing at 2 o’olock P. M.Safe of stalls viU he made in the Market Building,
at public auction, to tho highest bidder, op Tuesday,
November 8, at 2 o'clock P, M. Gas being introduced,
the jam well be continued till ten o’clock at sight.Printed eaiaJogues will be ready on Monday previous,
containing all particulars, and can be obtained at the
auction store, 431 Chestnutstreet.

rhe Company , having leased the Girard estate, will
proceed to make a uniformfront of JiSJ feet, on FifthStreet. I lie superior-construction of the stalls, the en-
tire floor nagged with stone, the spacious vaulted eel-

K ravpl .bottom, entirely Tree from dampness,end the unusual width of all the avenues, make this amost desirable and superior market../i?' 1!'.? w 'u w K*Ul on Siturdiy, Novembermh, at Iso riocii.
Marketwill be opened in the new buildingon Satur-day, Noveml*er19th, *

By order of the Board ofDirectors,
HKNKV J, MANLEV, Secretary.

SAT/E OP EMBROIDERIES. TRIMMINGS. A\DDtiNNKT RIBiJOiVS.MILLfNKrtV UUOI)3, Ac,
v „ Q,r .°o \\edneiday Morning next,Nov 9th. by catalogue, on a credit,commencing at 10o clocif, to« lots fanev »md stiple dry goods.

5

... .
. EMBROIDERIES.A Ul}e k‘ T,fh new style needlework Jaconet collarsand seta, band*, Bou^nfa nU ’ waists, Ac.

Also, new Call style ladies* dress trimming*, black andfancy velvet ribbon®. Smyrna edcinys, Ac.
„

BONNET RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERSRich dark colors plaid and figured poult de coie bon*
net ribbons, very Tich hi*h colors real Vans artificialflowers, ac.

BONNETS.
Ladiea^ii6Wßty^«>fiincv j6iflic;i Bfl.ljn.aml/velvet bonnets.STOCK WXTKLUSIJXGi^foRE,
K\«o, the stock of&retail trimanngs store,

SALE OP LADIEsJaND~MINES’ FANCY PURS,BUFPAi.O ROatß.ic. '

On Thursday Morainic.10th tnst., coramencms at u o'clock,& larjeassort*
n»nt<>J fancy furs, for ladies’ aod miss**’ wear.

Philip ford auctioneer. nO. sso
,

MAKKKT Street,and 531 MIWOH Sira,!BALK OF 750 CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, GUM,
SHOES, *p.

November loth.
0

.!; s*^3os?wil!r iß> fold, hr cata-
|Qfcm»,<in lour months’ credit.?So cases boots, shoes,
bragaas, and cam-shoes. consistin'? tn part or men's
beat doM)!o-8olo.jtrained boots, men's boys’ and youths*
IUBjCMUMUtaoHo.; woman’s, misses, and children’s
eft Ifand tip heoled boots, of the best city and easternuiftnii/sdure.

The above sale -will embrace an assortment of goodsveil worthy the attention ofbuyers,
93T Catalogues ready, and goods open for examina-tion early on morning ofs«!o.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
, On Friday Morning.

NoveinW 11, at 10 o’clock pieaiJeiy, will be sold, brc*itafo„'UQ, an assortment of C'isaiiiieres. satinets, ho-
siery, Kinves, undershirts, drawers, ribbons, German-i t«wn goods, ljeavy woollen shawls, thread spool ootton.porte-monnnies,boavortmes.Also, topieces carpets, all wool and wool £lkc«.A so, lfio fto. 1 andTin. 2 bußalo robe*. 3

AlsOjJW best and highcost fe.npj ireigb robes.
. OQu. The attention ol buyers is particularly reaueatsdto the above sale.

shipping.

PHILADELPHIA
AJro

CRESCENT NAVIGATION COMPANY.

ATAN ABJOURNEDMEETING OF.THE ABOVB-
NAMED OOSPOUnOK,

BUD AT

NO. 8 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE,
At 10 o’clock A. M.,B,pt,mber Ttlj, 19J9, the fo’ilcir-
iD! ,«ntlem,D vara unAoimotul, alaoted Hiraotora
the Company, Til:

QEOEQE H. STUART,
B. MORRIS WALN,

MATTHEW W. BALDWIN,
CHAS. MACALEBTEB, An

JOHN EDGAR THOMSON.
The BOOKS of SUBSCRIPTION o the CAPITA!,

STOCK ofraid COMPANYara now opac at tka ah.va
namad Odioe, vhara all paraona faporalde to tr.fi aatar-
priioareraipootfuily inntad to anbaonba. aS-tf

SALES BYJU7CTIOH*

Ilf' THOMAS h SONS,'ig*^*™**l*

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. THIS HAY.
„

~ Noonand Evening Sabs.Pamphlet catalogues now reaur, eoatajttinrfoll df-
eenptwu of all the properties to be sold oa'lfeesdurnext, Bth last.,at 12o clock, noon, and 7 in tba evening,with a lift of ulMi 15th. 23d• ao«i 29th iojt,,tospniiu
a large amount ofvaluable property.

STOCKS.LOANS, Ac.
M This Day.
Wor. 8, at uo’clock* pood* at the Philadelphia Ex-change, -eiU be »oi£—r or account of whom it may concern—-
e RAILROAD fiONDd. Ac.Seet«u per cent. bonds, 61.000 each, CbartiersVaß*y

Oompauy.with cottpotie dne since July 1,J3»,
Railroad Farm Mort-

aU&ched
Per coQt* due w6l» with overdue coupons

5&5,0U0 Racme and Miwimippi Railroad SecondAfort-yase eight per cent, bond*. cue Wt, with three andfour coupons duesince January 1, 1638, inclusive*ror other account*—

biu KaUroad tAckawaan*audSloomi-
. aJso. for aceooQtofwhom itmay concern—-

, Bond*. convertible,’* of tba
in mnlr * uor * "r^iae aa<*ChicaaoRailroad Company,JiJjyjßaeb.seTen per cent, interest, pagaUe Ist Ja-

«y* w *thcoupons.

attached
oC*atey Mountain Railroad bond, coupon!

Com' FhMs" to Bt..mbo,U F«tt
P-. 0F EPIPHANY.

Epiphanr'. l27, block, west awis, Church or the
No. 129, middle block, western aislo. Church ofthe Lpi®h\iiy.mntbp*w from chancel.1shire PhiladelphiaLibrary.

1 share PhiladelphiaAthen*am.
1 share Mercantile Library.
I share Point Breene Park Association.fi share* American Academy of Music, with ticketFot otheraccount*—

Company* ,ha™ PhiladelphiaFire and Life Insurance

SIXTEENTH FALL SALE, 6th NOVEiISEi, AT
LOCATION.-The fit*.

RESIDENCE.—Mastia naniioßjKneJtatfit**** * ****** »*»*.»•«PtowtV
«!iet?! i^./’A *M’ 20 “"*• Uei'‘ Atlftatie

tjREJr.N BTRKET.—Handioifte (otLc-ttorv Vm*v >«nS®'!'?•¥?• ’“SOreen,tfSu£»l!« wSeh„ l?w
K;St^^So d*u

nonh
Peremwo,/ Sele.-LAROE LOT. GERMANTOWN

[SEYENT

corner Locust and TJesn street*. s?r Rqie .hsftteta***n^SS«^S£%^SS£S^gKV wuc^SSfS&o,
aL f \ork **<>s&d jrejajoad st.

lento street.

«« asszssr- ,trea ~

EIGHTEENTH FAI*L SALE-NOVEMBER Itth.

oo
f?hJßltar ' at ‘t# ?£«*• »1U be »ol lat jaUie »I»,«f«»*j^»prenJtle£ tb ** substantial tnree-stoir brick“!“???*«• bacfcfeaiUio/*. and lot of558 at' rii2?At ?? »h« »orth «de©i Chestnut strget,rsU?/„?-r e »•?i rett * *’?* 1231 • containing ta front ©aChestnut street 21 feet, and axiendw ?in depth JA) feet,£lani«fle «»?fe?^<t7b !i **• ®od®ra conve-niences. |M introduced, bath room, hot cad ooid inter,cloaei,cooking range. 3ce.Clear ofall is umbraace.T«rii«a—sl3 000 may remain on mortgage.
sWv^t?Dp®r Ded *?*&*rrenoa*tomfe.

i l- i«’.vJ'RJ:",7i®'w3<aUlT after the axle of thehouse mil bo sold the household furniture, of superior
:quality, including mantel and pier mirrors, Ac.
NINETKBNTH H. AT

vosaeavmi
* cet eeP» hh» Sal*»b»ol ai^.

BUSINFSS STAND.—Modern four-story bnck store*L®
PINE STREET-—Modern dwelling; with large ran},front? *ln® ,tr*et* l4 ««* trout. U 1 fact deeeTTww

J&!:UARLS?,RPaPERT?' *<* <0 br eofeet, *oeti»-▼est corner of alley and .MajLard street, be-
t*e*p *” if15* r*°4 ei**h and Kace and Yine streets, withfire dweHtnrs.NEAT MODERN* RESIDENCE, with side yard androocaru conveniences, NorthSeventh street, befog*Jef.

orOxCaS'.iliSJf/"' * i '1*°f F‘fte4at! >*l««-*»U>

*»,«

(Ut? Northern Liberti«a)tst2
b£ Jf£ feet* 1 ail /rpafs. »» rnduo two-storr b»iekdwellings on liurd street, wife 3 thrre<eu>rr hr.ekhouses inthe rear.

Barae THREE-STORY BRICK DWELL--INO3. eaat side of Charlotte street, south of Geone.(late Northern Liberties)
Same Estate.—TWO DWELLINGS.—Two aton

frame dwelunr, east aide of Frost street, sooth ofHa*,ter. (Keaeiagtoo.) 2t by jft) feet, with a three-storybrick dwelling inthe rear, two fronts. *

Same Ealaie.—PlV£ DWELLINGS.—Three-story
nnr

C
th H?* of C*d«alader street,northof Oxford, (Nineteenth ward.)2D by ttt» feet.twofronts, with * two, Mory Tnjmecoort bosses j* therear/Sara* Estate.—TAV fRX, STORE, mm] otarrianrora-menu, McCarty nlie. Twenty seoond ward, (late ton-ahipo/ iimtol,*Phil*jie(p hia, on the newbeco^-streetroad, containing JO square nercb**.

„

STONE Dff> LLfNGS. McCarty-riile. Twenty second ward, on the waat aide of tewSecond street road.
, Estate.—THßEE LARGE LOTB, adjoining the

Same Estate.—YEARLY GROUND-RENT, #ao»on lot of groundFront street, sonth of Master,(Aea-
ainr too.)

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Charles -»—»■»
J£L£.i BJ£i?usai,S!& 8T *x

™-«S?iwSastore and dwelling, southeast eoreer of w.,**.*') »j
Coates streets, rents for tf47ga j ear.Orphans Court bale-Egtate of Thomas MT. Patton.de° ?**&£& STORyBBICS DWELLING/withKtow^i£? a4 800141 X*iTUeßUx rtrtei,

Executors’ Sale—Estate ofDaniel Barr deo’d.AWT loto, Si sa?KwaUeachaiid Willow and Spruce and P:o« street*,each Ufeet 9 inohes by 101feet, with two fronts.Peremptory Bale-THREE.STORY BRICK DWEL-LING, lontheaet side of Edwin street, south of Poplar.Sale absolute.
BALE OF 'nyeOLOUICAL AHD MI6CRLI*ASEOI3BOOKS.

v.- .
This Eveerox,

Xorewber 9 »t the Aochoa Bion, a ooUactioa of tho-
*od miscellaneous urntks.ForparUcnian see oat&lociiec.

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS, A rORTTQX FROM APRIVATE COLLECTION.
On Wednesday Evening.

November y, *t the Xuct cn Store, a large a#sortn>eaiof velnable ni’sceUanfous books, theological work*, ie.OUT For t&rtienlar* see cataloguea.

Saleat No*. 139 and 1U South Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURMTURb/frENCH-PLATB SfU.HORS, PURO-FORTE. CARPETS.
. . OnThursday Morning,
At 9o clock, at the Auction Store, an assortment ofexcellent second-hand fnmitare, elegant piano- forte*,

fine mirror*, carpets, etc., from fanube* declining
removed to Ui*store for oonrezueaoe oT

Also, 130 dozen English table cutlery.

Sale No. 1231 Chestnut StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. BRUSSELSCARPETS. Ac.
v

On Monday Mommt.November 11. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1531 Chestnutstreet,by catalogue, the h.ouMhold luraiiurc, mantel and oiermirrors, carpets, he.
BA. The valu-ible residence will be sold at 10 o’clock,pret uni* to snip oi furniture.For particular*aee handbill*and catalogue*.

STEAM DIRECT TO ALL
TAKTft OF GREAT BRITAIN ANDIreland. France, and gehmanv.

THE IIAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET COM-iron* mail steamships.
&, F* Schweosen.SAXONIA. Capt. H. EMers.§o&9N.Trautman.

Cent. H. Taebo,
TLUTOSIA, Capt, ff. Knsen,
These Steamers are all hrst-cbm* Clyda-bmlt vessels;

are'intended to sail from Pier 33, North River, N, Y<>as fo Ilows :

FOR LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON, HAVRE, AND
Hamburg.

~Tho elegant and pnw-rfcl Iron Scrow Steamship BA-v AKIA, Capt. H. Tsube.2 400 tons burthen, will axil as
above, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBERleft, at M.PivMage. including Railroad Fare from Philadelphia
to New iork, and from Southampton to London,
FjS!tCrJ ,., 7; ShVJSecond Cabio. S£QI Steerage...The D,\VARIA will & suoceeded by the followingSleamsnips:

SAXO.YIA.. THURSDAY, Deember 1,jBOR,tS?IA MONDAY. JanuaryTEUTONIA WEDNESDAY. Febr&ry 1.HAMMONIA THURSDAY, MarchL
,

Passenger* forwarded to Lirerpool,Dublin, Bel-
fast, Cork, Glasgow, Pans, and Antwerp, h\ thittiya
rates.

These steamer* are fitted ap with uuanonlled accom-
, for first, second, and third-class Passenger*,

fhe second Cabin accommodations of these Ships areeuual to the first oUca of most steamers.
Certificates of passage issurd irons Lordon, South-ampton. Havre, and Hamburg, to New York.Freight engaged in Philadelphia wiU bo promptly

attended to by the New York Agent, and shipped i/#iof all commission. r
For Freight or Fawiase, apply exclusively to

, L „
W. 4. HAM'LL, Agent,.©race or the Jlamoor? Mail Steamships,n2-tf Northsest corner rOURTH and CHESTNUT,

THE BRITISH AND NORTHIgS&ftSfcAMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-
-

rBOM trx'if tpi* to LivnrooL.
Cb\»t Cabin ¥a**»s* 9l*oSecond Cabin FojSage 7s

r /, bonoil TO UVXMOOL.Chief Cabin — .8110Second Cabin PaiWje..- «

, from Boston call at H&luax.Kfew/.VWJttdtoM, I CANADA, Cant.Lang,ARABIA. Capt-J. Stone. aMKRIGA, Cast. Millar,AM Ai Capt, £, G. Lott* iNIAOARA.Capt.Anderson.: AFRICA, Capt. Shannon 1 EUROPa. Capt, JYCeitch,
rimse veaaeiscarry ac.oar white Ugat. at mast-head;

greenon starlmard Sow; red on port bow.
KJ. ROPA, i.eitch, leaves Boston, Wednesday, No\\’,L
j V rf Y°rk,Wedno*day, Nov.2.AMLRtCA, Miflar, *• Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 18.
AM A, Loft, “ N York, Wednesday, Nov.XS.%mn.A’ni tlr’

.. Roeton, Wednesday,Nov.3d,
A f lUCA.bhaunon. NYoik,‘Wednesday, Dec. 7.h!A& AHA, Anderson,'* Boston, Wednesday, Dec. 14.Fb.RSIA, Jvulkins, “ H York, Wednesday, Dec. 11.Berths not secured until paidfor.An experienced Burgeon on board.Theowners of these ships win 9qk U aeoojantaWa forG°VJ. B‘lver, Bunion, Specie, Jewolry, Precious Stonesor ALsUls, unless t>il> of lading are signed therefor andthe \%lne thereoftherein axpressed. For freight or pas-
sage apply to E.CUNARD,4 Bowling Green,

New York,
FOR THE SOUTH.—CHABLES-StWta&hTON AN 1> SAVANNAH STEAMSHIPS.. FREIGHT REDUCED.

. Heavy F/eisht at an avorassof 9id tutu ur cent, ha-low Yorfc Steaiasin^taWi.
„ .

'■i'oS’cSiliV.'KSroN. s. c.ThaU. 8. Mailgteaniiils KEYSTONE STATE, Cap-
taijt Cuarlas K Maraiunaa, wtil sail oa Tuesday, Nor.
l&tn,at 10 A. M.

Tfcrou*U m"ft?? “ Bei-
Tho, U. 8. Mail Steimabip STATE OF GEORGIA,

Catlam John J.Gannn, will nil on Tburadaj, Nov.ia,
at JO o clock A. M.

TKrouili inas to 60 boura. onlr tiboon at Sea.
„

ohanaed from every Saturday toeven
five dwi. Goods reoeived, and ItiluiofXuuii 11199aevery day. *

r, I'f. Jr l*nAj!l ,

fi™t;?«aw *-vhee 1 Swamehipe KEY-STONE STATEand HiATE OP GEORGIA now run as
aiov? every ten days, thusforming a five-day commu-nication with Chaneeton and Savannah, and the South•and Southwest.

At both Charleston anti Savannah, these Ship* con-nect withsteamers for Florida,and with railroads, Ao.,for all places in use South and Southwest.
„

, INSURANCE
Freightand Insurance op a terse proportionof Goods

a»ippA d South wih bj louml to bo lower bj these ship#ttoa br tame* vowels, the premium being one-halftherata.
-V D.—lnsurance on a'l Railroad Freight is entirely

unapoewary.farther than Charleston or Savannah, theRailroad Companies taking all risks from these points.
„ v GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE,
rare by tins route 25t040 per cent, cheaper than by

the Inland Roaje tas will be seen by the following sche-dule. Thromh tickets from Philadelphia viaCbarles-toa and Savannah stojunships, INCLUDING MEAI.B ©a
the whole route, except from Charleston and Savan-nah to Montgomery •

ToCharleston, $l3 CO
Bavnr.nali.~— 15 00
Augusta.9oLX)
Macon si to
Atlanta S 3 to
Columbus—..,, 23 00
Alban* 24 00
Montgomery..,, MOO
Mobile 24 00
New Orleans ... M75No ti'ls of lading signed al

Forfreight nr passage app
above Vine street, or to

IMLAnb pari.
Charleston.— 93$ SO
Bavinnxh 3i ft)
AnguitA....-*—9s GO
iXlmmn- . ~ _ S 3 75

Si 00toittmbai^.^MfO
AJlxiny.—47 to
Montgomery.. aj U)

«»

New Orleans moo
liter ths sbjp has sailed,
ply on board, at aecoadwhxrf

Southwest comer F(
AsonU iuCharleston, T. SJ' Savannah, HUiFor Florida from CnatlestTuswia*.

ALEX. HERON. Jr.,

4 (JAMA! ELL.
itolr,-Steamer Carobna every

0 For Florida from Savanm
St. John «, every Tuesday i

th,steamer* St.Man”l andved BaturiJny. jyj3

u- s ‘ “■ Sl™S
. U .

„„ HAVRE AND BOUTl! aMPTON.
AKAOO. Captain will sail July 23, September

i7. November li
FULTON,Captain Wottoa,will tail AugustJp, Octo-ber IJ, Peeenil-er U).
Fiut Uliif min ..9130Second Cabin passage , - - T , y*
For freighter aps>* to *

t
VViI.LIAM NEILSOJg, Agent,Atthf Watehonsms Comnm’s FhilvMlphm Oflic.Tobacco \! archonie. PUIK Ltreet. i’bila. Je23-fni

iHJSISUSh CARDS.

WALI.ACK & ISRODVIEAI).
31 t.XCIIANOB PUACE. tiEVT YORK.Flocks and Rj'Jids bought and sold, no Commission.EbWAKD C. IiuoIJUEAD.

WASHING AND IRONING.
,AL WASHING AND IRONING DON’SSOS. TUh NF-ATXES3 »ai DESPATCH, for Sin.l*sJr" bed FaniLe*. Biartifui

at DONOVAN'S“r’M iAI’NPftV, JTo. * Suetil SIXTH Euml
.Vf r»na!r SAirU aad Co!lu». tat,-!

~

ff rL>: -«J iraafesJ bj hand, oa us eoet-fcMvi v**h-boant,
* f. tc!a tHlsiiiaw i> slnctlj allaadad to tir f.mv,

S-'v’T1 - Hr* DONOVAN.If*s-IT Ra»4»na‘i*r^>*Jv

jT’AJIILY CHOCOLATE
*** OX

SITKRIOK QUALITY.
x, _ F.DWARD JirUEIs'lTZ,
iiaiQf>j*cr?r art! Importer pf

i- reach and Spanish
_

• CHOCOLATE.Store a. W.c«> raer ARCH ec«i .MATH Streets.
■9-tm . Fsofor? «7*FilM^t

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
SOT CHESTXLT Street, forward* Parcels, pact*

are*. Merc;und.*e. Bad* Notes, and Specie, either bfits own Line*, or inconnection with otherExpires* Coa-
panics. to s!I the principle towns and cities of theUiuteii Swt-e. 8. BAXVFVSU), '

aal*if freneral KHz^rintrodenl
/I » le hRWWN.\IOVEI, JoltN W. IIKSKY,(L3ta °nienfy,kruriierJ

.attorneys at law.INDEPENDENCE, JACASON COUNTY.
of\v' ht''Crio\'l$ of f-a \fPrn partof Westorp and Northwestern .Missouri.

c Mrs. F* Wood, Marsh, &.^ls)ward,)
Laleli Lope & Co., } Philadelphia.
Sit?r. 1riff, A Co., \

m*" AJnrcJiants will ideas© cutout the above and pasts
at the hand of •• liiilaRereivnlile.” oc 11-lm

*t SMITH, comer SECOND
TT and GREKN. hate ac<nired a rrea: reputation hrthe wisoaad prudent coarse Uey hare pursued sincetaeir in Kicicess, bj sellias a first-rate*ru.*i<* >»tai„vfiinr*

rf’MIEESE.—O79 Hcrkimer-Countr
2/ Cheese, fir nie by 0. C. SADLER k CO.. JLRCUStreet, second door shore Front. *2

fJUitE CONFECTIONERY,
«• St S.J.OVACTUUKU BY

. .
EDWARD A. HEINIZ.

..
L’lte ol 8. Hannon.

Stsr* 3. W. corner AROII and NINTH street*.
km i Fnotnrrh|» Filbert eire-O

I*l OSES NATIIASS, AUCTIONEER
mnt2ZSS3&BSS£

M MONEYTO EOAN,
Mosxy vo loxs, ui Loxea ox evau. aatoTOrar, e»merchandise generally,axdonaUar&claacf vsiae.

Swiss ov*a oxx huxdsxi: fiotiASe rworn exxr. hr
arOMTH, inclvditr «orag«, Aa. at Nathans’ Pnncipa.-
E«iblukmfli(. 8. E. co?r,tr of )f.XTB RACSSttBRSAT PUBLIC ACCOMMODATfCS.

~ MOHEY! MOJCKY!! MONEY'.!!Money libsraiiy adrarro-j rniargeor email aixoaaCs*nom one dollar to thousands, on gold and silver plain,diamonds, vrstches, jewelry, iovlinv-neoes, inamtml ia-stnunente,fumituiw, drv goods, elothinx, groceries,S-ga», hardware,ogtlcrr*oook«Thor*e*,v«hici«a, harcea*.andall article* bfvalue, for any length of tif"e agreedoa.ntNATHiK*’ Pxicivai. K*Tgw.i*H2txx?,
cost aer tetFikac* streets.PRDMISSORYNOTES, with ooHataraL dieeMatadatthe West market rale*. ‘

thanhalf toe sscal store price*: Fine gold English patentfull jeweiied and piaic, of the most approved and bo*tni*ke. m hunting eases aaJ double botLimed. Pise gold
escapement lever and lepme watches, in hnctipg case andopen iota, some of them we *sw* full jeweled, xad bnlmake. Silver English patent lever watche*. eaoace-
m*nt lever and lepipe*. ia buntias ease &ted oeeaface, sow# very wwr.or; Eosbsh, Swi«, French, as 4VtuartTer watcne«; 6ne gold v«*t, fob, week, and ebbdren s cbaiEs; fine gold pencilcase* »sd pen*, htecelot*.brmtpsns, finger-ring*, exr-nns*. %uiL medaluociand ieweljTjeneraily. SpN>jK>rßavsna Cigar* RtsUperthouaan&teboxuof afoeach, will be eoWby mx&&N.m.rodfSJ

.
.

Atprivate sale,
ch' ,! ' * f'rtKsl Mr 1 f*ei via,.Also, watnha*.and jsveJrv of evert dvacnpkos-

SEWING MACHINES*
Tj'Oß SEW IMI MACHINES.
-*• Bilk, for Machine*,

Cottoni. Jo {'©win* Mach re*.!vn?n Threads- lor Sevin* .Vaci:w*.Needles, for Striae .\Uchmce.
Oil. lor .Vach.c**.Tolie had, W holes*.’* acd #*»*>}. .atNo,!* SorthTHlftV Sneet.

1.A1.V0 * MAOiXMA

OLl\ E'.—Spanish yucca in primeonlcr
in store, ana for sale br A. MERIN™U> S.Ai,*n FRONT SirV-t.

pjPO WESTERN ANI) SOL'TIJERN JIER-X rhisu.-A 11f.,,t00k of por.. „|j
tn-.cniictuied and for sale. *t th* 'even New Yor*price., by WEAVER FITt vr * a !

nM V.\ W N.WATPR +nA tj N. fl.UvarftAY.

QftA BBLS. No. 1 HERRING—ICO half
bbls. extra Mackinaw White Fish, in store and

for ?a> ♦«. «r,>2. J. TAYLOR A CO., IX tad 124 NorthUnißWl?# tj\

LOV THING'S biKVF. in ami
V.'s., at rev* act J pri-e*. b’> sCa Mr

JAMV> IiRAH VM &. CO..*V» t.KTITIS «#****.


